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Executive Summary

HN/AIDS is posing a major threat to Ethiopia's development, weakening human capital, discouraging
investment, exacerbating poverty and inequality, and leaving the next generation increasingly vulnerable to
its impact. Consequently, addressing this epidemic forcefully and quickly has become a precondition for all
other development efforts for the country's success. There have been various initiatives undertaken at
different levels for reducing the impact of HIVIAIDS.

Several stakeholders in the fight against the epidemic have been conducting research on the disease to assist
the design of the national interventions and programme on HIV/AIDS. However, identifying the research
gaps is found pertinent for designing future actions. It is, therefore, necessary to review the existing research
on lIIV/AIDS in Ethiopia and to identify the gaps for planning future intervention areas. The purpose of this
study is to:

• Compile a listing of research related to HIV/AIDS that have been undertaken in Ethiopia;
and

• Identify the HIVIAIDS research gaps in the country.

The study 1S a joint effort of the Economic Commission for Africa (ECA) and the United Nations
Developrnent Programme (UNDP) Ethiopia country office within the context of the SPPD project
(HIV/AIDS and Development).

This study is organized in three sections. First it briefly presents the situation of HN/AIDS in Ethiopia, its
HIV IAIDS policy, strategic framework and project, and the supporting mechanism for coordinating
HIV/AIDS-related research. This is followed by the review section, which summarizes the available
literature on HIV/AIDS-related research in the country. And the last section identifies HIV/AIDS research
gaps in Ethiopia. Other relevant information is included in the appendixes.

Accordingly, it is observed that the support and encouragement of the government for HIV/AIDS research
endeavor is reflected in the Country's HIVlArDS Policy and Strategic Framework. The Country's multi
sectoral HIV/AIDS project, in particular, has considered research as one of its main intervention areas, and
the specifie areas of research activities and the institutional arrangements for such endeavors are also
included in the project.

The consultant visited various institutions/libraries to collect information on HIV/AIDS- related research in
Ethiopia. The available works are compiled tabularly including the name of author, title, year, organization,
and brief description of content. The review of the available literature, in general, shows that there has been
an increasing trend in the quantity and diversity of HN/AIDS-related research in Ethiopia. It suggests that
the works so far broadly include:

• Socio-economic and demographic impact studies;
• Knowledge, Attitude, Behavior and Practice (KABP) surveys;
• Nation-wide surveys;
• Studies related to Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT);
• Gender- and Poverty-related studies;
• Intervention and capacity assessments;
• Studies on the role of Stakeholders;
• Assessments on Policy and Strategy related issues; and
• Studies on the medical dimension of the epidemic.

There is a relatively strong reliance on few aspects of the epidemic such as in the medical field, on impact of
the epidemic, intervention assessments and KABP surveys. There has also been a considerable effort made to
improve the national and regional surveillance data to better measure and monitor trends in HIV prevalence
and to link it to knowledge, attitude, practice and behavioral factors.
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However, there is still much work to be done to strengthen and keep up the existing efforts, on one hand, and
to widen applications to include all dimensions of the epidemic and be interdisciplinary on the other. Over
the years, the research activities did not cover all areas considered strategically necessary, at least from a
national perspective. HIV/AIDS-related research on cultural and traditional, gender, care and support,
capacity of existing health facilities to perform HIV tests, management, and political applications are scanty.
Rural data for estimating HIV prevalence rates are inadequate. Moreover, the methods of analysis used in the
available studies focus on simple per centages, graphs and tables, and not so much on regressive
methodologies. Prospective and policy studies are few.

The review also shows that a significant number of the available studies are meant for academic purposes
and are not comprehensive, showing the population cover in most of them has in been Addis Ababa and a
few other urban areas. A number of problems have also been observed in relation to HIV/AIDS research
activities in the country. These include. firstly, the HIV/AIDS research process, including funding of
institution and investigator-initiated projects. And secondly, it is not mainstreamed or independent of other
areas of intervention and there is no explicit mechanism for coordination it at the country level.

In view of the review of the available literature, the report also identifies HIV/AIDS research gaps in
Ethiopia and briefly presents the process of setting research priorities. Accordingly, the following research
areas are identified for future interventions in order to fill the existing gap:

Gender and HIV/AIDS
In-depth studies on the effects of early marriage on HIV/AIDS prevention, the effect of female genital
mutilation (FGM) on HIV/AIDS infection; the effect of abduction/rape on HIV/AIDS prevention; and the effect
of wife inheritance; 'Warsa' and other traditions on HIV/AIDS need to be undertaken taking into account
different local and cultural situations.

Future gender-specific studies should also look into the determinants of age disparity between sex partners (for
example, the sugar daddy syndrome) and the difference that exists in attitude of men and women on the
epidemic (for example, identifying behavioral and attitudinal factors to limiting condom use among men and
women, both adolescents and adults).

mvIAIDS, Culture and Tradition
There is a need for future studies that assess HIV from the cultural and traditional dimensions at the local level.
Such studies help in the effort to prevent and control the epidemic in a specific contextual approach.

Impact studies
More comprehensive and regressive social and economic impact assessments at sectoral, regional and national
levels need to be conducted. In particular, there is a need to further study on the impact of the epidemic on the
labor supply. Similarly, the literature review also suggests the need for comprehensive and regressive impact
studies on the current impact of the epidemic on agriculture, health cost and economic growth.

mv-Related Data
More comprehensive, consistent and quality data on HIV prevalence need to be made available. The data need
to be representative of the whole country in terms of the number of sites and size of sample proportion to the
age, gender and urban/rural mix, and population size and diversity.

The gender desegregated data on issues such as multiple sexual partnerships, knowledge of appropriate use of
condoms, and condom use (specifically female condom use in commercial sex workers (CSWs) needs to be
considered.

Behavioral related studies
Further research and revisit of HIV/AIDS prevention interventions in terms of bringing behavioral change,
which is a key parameter in the HIV/AIDS epidemic, in socio-cultural context and identification of critical
determinants ofbehavioral change among the young, with focus on girls, needs to be undertaken.
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mY/AIDS, Income and Education
There is a need to carry out regressive studies to identify the relationships between HIV prevalence and income,
and HIV prevalence and education.

Medical studies
There is a need to examine alternatives to HIV blood tests (e.g. use of saliva-based tests, urine) and expand the
possibility of alternative testing mechanisms.

mVIAIDS and Geo-politicaI issues
Phenomena such as refugees, internally displaced people (lDPs) (particularly female refugees), returnees, cross
country movement of people (cross border trade and pastoralists) and demobilization of soldiers (such as after
Ethic-Eritrea conflict) blurt out the dynamics for faster HIV transmission and pose a major challenge for the
management of the epidemic within the country. This calls for the need for research endeavors that assess HN
from the context of the above factors.

Need for Better mV/AlDS Research Coordinating Mechanism
Establishing a national level and explicit mechanism for coordinating HIVIAIDS research activities may playa
pivotal role in the endeavor. This can be done by:

• Strengthening a national mechanism centre to coordinate HIVIAIDS research;
• Making active efforts by funding agencies (including the government) to reach wider and

interdisciplinary research group and disseminate information about the availability of grants;
• Using training awards to support new interdisciplinary researchers to enter the field;
• Developing links among and within government organizations (GOs), non-governmental organizations

(NGOs), private organizations (POs), community organizations, and individual researchers that are
focused on HIV/AIDS research in the country; and

• Heping these organizations in effectively managing the limited funds allocated for the same purpose.

Information gap
Gaps in information remain and even grow wider, as the epidemic is developing at different stages in Ethiopia.

o In this respect, the establishment of the above national level coordinating mechanism can play an
important role by:

Making the different organizations take a national focus on their HIV/AIDS research
activity;
Acting as a source of advice and information in relation to past, current and future research
endeavors of these organizations;
Supporting the dissemination of the research outputs;
Promoting excellence in the different fields of study on HNIAIDS; and
Facilitating collaborative research among the different organizations.

Moreover, the Ethiopian HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control Office (HAPCO) can look to such national
coordinating centres as a source of advice (for instance, on research priorities or gaps) and to be responsive
where possible to emergent priorities. In practice such country-wise aspects of HIV/AIDS research
programme coordination may be difficult not only to implement but also to satisfy all the stakeholders. It
requires capacitating the national coordinating centre, and easing the reporting and governance arrangement
to the level best to satisfy various interests of the stakeholders and at the same time ensuring that the research
activities are supporting the national strategy appropriately.

Finally, once the research gaps are identified the next issue is prioritizing them. A systematic approach, as it is
used in the Wills Review, of HIV/AIDS research priority identification is difficult to implement in practice.
However! it can begin with the identified research gaps and the National HIV/AIDS research objectives. The
identifica lion of priorities in research can then arise in the course of monitoring and review of progress against
the stated objectives. The identification of more finely grained HN/AIDS research priorities, we believe, will
emerge from future coordination and synthesis role-played by HAPCO and other stakeholders in the course of
the next strategy.
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Introduction

Purpose and Organization of the Study

Ethiopia is among the least developed countries in terms of economic development and the standard of

living. F1ealth problems, particularly communicable diseases, are rampant and causing heavy death tolls. The

emergence of HIV/AIDS has worsened the health problems; increasing the burden of disease. The epidemic

is posing a major threat to the country's development, weakening human capital, discouraging investment,

exacerbating poverty and inequality, and leaving the next generation increasingly vulnerable to its impact.

Consequently, addressing this epidemic forcefully and quickly has become a precondition for all other

development efforts for the country's success. There have been various initiatives undertaken at different

levels for reducing the impact of HIV/AIDS. Ethiopia has formulated HIV/AIDS Policy and developed a

Strategic framework for the national response to HIV/AIDS. A multi-sectoral HlV/AIDS project called the

Ethiopian Multi-Sectoral AIDS Project (EMSAP) was also developed.

The government support and encouragement for HIV/AlDS research endeavor is reflected in the Country's

HlV/AIDS Policy and Strategic Framework. EMSAP has considered research as one of its main intervention

areas. The specific areas of research activities and the institutional arrangements are also included in the

project.

Several stakeholders in the fight against the epidemic have been conducting research on the disease to assist

the design of the national interventions and programmes on HIV/AIDS. However, identifying the research

gaps is found pertinent for designing future actions. It is therefore necessary to review the existing research

on HIVIAIDS in Ethiopia and identify the research gaps for planning future intervention areas. The purpose

of this study is to:

• Compile a list of studies related to HIV/AIDS that have been undertaken in Ethiopia; and

• Identify the HIV/AIDS research gaps in Ethiopia.

Organization of the study: The remaining part of this introductory section briefly presents the HIV/AIDS

situation in Ethiopia, its HN/AIDS policy, strategic framework and project, and the supporting mechanism

for coordinating HIV/AIDS- related research. Section 2 is a review on research undertaken on HIV/AIDS in

Ethiopia. It summarizes the available literature on HIV/AIDS related research in the Country, including

name of author, title, year, organization, and brief description of contents. Section 3 identifies HIV/AIDS

research gaps in Ethiopia. A list of HIV/AIDS-related assessments on the progress and a list of NGOs and

stakeholders working on HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia is included in the appendixes.
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HIV/AIDS situation in Ethiopia

Since the early 1980s, the number of AIDS cases in Ethiopia has increased from nearly zero to about 103,

350 in 1994, and to 189, 850 in 1999. Today, about 2.2 million' people in the country are infected with

HIV/AIDS, about 91 per cent of which occur among the active working adults between 15 and 49 years of

age (AIDS in Ethiopia, 2002). The HIV prevalence rate in the country as a whole was recently estimated at

6.6 per cent, and it is 13.7 per cent and 3.7 per cent for urban and rural areas respectively. According to a

government document, currently one of every 11 people living with HIV/AIDS is Ethiopian and one-third of

Ethiopians in age group of 15 - 24 could ultimately die of AIDS if the incidence does not drop quickly.

Response to the HIVIAIDS Epidemic

There have been various initiatives undertaken at different levels for reducing the impact of HIV IAIDS.

Ethiopia established a National Task Force on HIV in 1985, which is about a year after the first HIV

infection was found and a year before the first AIDS case was reported in the country. Ttwo medium-term

prevention and mitigation plans were implemented between 1987 and 1996. Several initiatives have been

carried out by NGGs and civil society organizations in the fight against AIDS. These intervention efforts,

however, were inadequate and ineffective in stemming the spread of HIV/AIDS, and their impact was low as

compared to the extent of the problem. According to UNAIDS, HIV /AIDS prevalence rate in Ethiopia rose

rapidly from an estimated 3.2 per cent of the adult population in 1993 to about 10.6 per cent in 1999, making

the country cross the 10 per cent threshold.

With the HIVIAIDS situation worsening, much better coordinated national mobilization efforts have become

indispensable against the HIVIAIDS epidemic.

Policy: Ethiopia formulated a comprehensive HIVIAIDS Policy in 1998 with the overall objectives of:

Guiding the implementation of successful programmes to prevent the spread of the disease;

Decreasing vulnerability of individuals and communities;

Caring for those living with the disease; and

Reducing the adverse socio-economic consequence of the epidemic.

Institutional Arrangement: In April 2002, Ethiopia established a National AIDS prevention and control

council. The coordinating mechanism in the Country's effort against HIV/AIDS spread from the national to

the local levels. The multi-sectoral National HIV/AIDS Council (NAC), now called HAPCO, is headed by

the President of the country, and comprises members from government, sectoral ministries, religious

organizations, NGOs, the private sector and people living with HIVIAIDS (PLWHA). The council is

supported by a Secretariat (NS) within the Prime Minister's office, a National Advisory Board (NAB) and

Currently the population of Ethiopia is estimated at 67 million. And the number of
male and female HIV/AIDS cases is roughly equal because most infection is, by
large, acquired through heterosexual contact (AIDS in Ethiopia, 2002).
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Review Board (NRB), various subcommittees and a programme coordination unit (PCU). Similar structures

exist in several regions at the Woreda (district) level, and the Kebele (local) level. Secretariats at national and

regional levels coordinate and facilitate the day-to-day activities of the HIV/AIDS programme, while a PCU

is located within the national council. Resources normally flow from this unit to the regions and the

Woredas, and an emergency HN/AIDS fund provides flexibility, channeling money directly to them when

needed.

Strategic framework: Ethiopia has also developed a Strategic Framework for the National Response to

HIV/AIDS, 2001-2005. Accordingly, the issuance of an HIV/AIDS policy that is part and parcel of the

overall health policy should be given high priority in order to direct the various efforts in mitigating the

impact of AIDS in the country.

mv/AIDS project: EMSAP finances a US$ 63.4 million, three-year HIV/AIDS strategic plan. The

fundamental objective of EMSAP is to reduce the spread of the HIV/AIDS epidemic, alleviate its impact,

and increase access to treatment, care, and support for those infected and affected.

Snpport of research on HIV/ADS: policy, strategic framework and project

There is a component in Ethiopia's IDV/AIDS Policy and Strategic Framework to support and encourage

research and surveillance in the area of liN/AIDS. In its specific objectives, the HIV/AIDS Policy of

Ethiopia states, among other things to:

" Promote and encourage surveillance and research activities targeted

towards preventive, curative, and rehabilitative aspect of HIV/AIDS".

Research and surveillance is also one of the main components stated in the Country's Strategic Framework

to HlV/AIDS. It supports operational research that mainly focuses on the socio-economic impact of

HIV/AIDS. The main objective of this component is to monitor trends of the HIV epidemic and study the

factors associated.

The support for research is also reflected in EMSAP. According to the project document, the following

research activities are eligible for funding:

• Periodical cross-sectional surveys on sexual behavior, representative of the whole country

(urban/rural mix and population diversity) which use standardized methodology and questions and,

providing training, supervision, and quality control checks;

• Identification of critical determinants of behavior change among young people, especially young

girls;

• Monitoring the socio-economic impact of the HIV/AIDS epidemic;

7
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• Examining determinants of age disparity between sexual partners;

• Identifying behavioral and attitudinal factors to limiting condom use among men and women;

• Organizing pilot studies on female condom use in commercial sex workers (CSWs);

• Examining alternatives to HIV blood tests (e.g. use of saliva-based tests, urine); and

• Examining the possibility of alternative testing to current ELISA machine protocol, using algorithms

of dual rapid test.

The project also lists the following surveillance activities as eligible for funding:

• Organizing Anti-Natal Care (ANC)-based sentinel surveillance, representative of the whole country

(number of sites and size of sample proportional to the urban/rural mix and population size) using a

simple reliable screening test;

• Providing training, supervision and quality control checks; and

• Exploring the possibility of linking biological and behavioral surveillance to HIV infection,

especially among young people.

Institutional Arrangement for HIV/AIDS Research proposal funding

NGOs, Pos, PLWHA, associations, community-based institutions and individuals may propose interventions,

such as research proposals on HN/AIDS, for funding at national and inter-regional levels. Public sector

(Line Ministers and Commissions) proposals form part of their respective annual work programmes (AWPs)

to be submitted to the NAB through the PCUINS. Once the proposals are submitted to the PCU, they will be

checked (for satisfying the basic requirements) and submitted through the NS to the National Review Board

(NRB) for a final decision (see appendix 1). Regional bureaus will prepare AWPs more or less along the

lines proposed for Federal Ministries. Their AWPs will be approved by the respective Regional Advisory

Board (RAB) and submitted for fund approval by the NS.

Proposals for regional level interventions are submitted to a regional secretariat (RS). The RS will check and

submit them to the Regional Review Board (RRB) for final decisions. Kebeles can also submit specific

proposals for funding. Kebeles selected to participate in the programme win receive a sum of money to help

them carry out eligible activities related to HIV/AIDS. Individuals and CBOs, such as youth associations,

women's associations and religious groups, and where appropriate, NGOs and POs, may also submit

proposals for community level interventions. The Kebele AIDS Committee will submit the proposals to the

Woreda AIDS Council (WAC), then the HIV/AIDS Project Facilitation Officer (BFO) will review the

proposals and submit it to the WAC, for a final decision.

Appeals could be made to the higher level if a proposal is unreasonably rejected or a decision takes longer

than expected.

8
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1. Review of HIVIAIDS Research/ Studies/ Assessments in Ethiopia

The consultant visited many institutions/libraries and collected information on HIV/AIDS related research in

Ethiopia through various means, most importantly requests from relevant organizations. This section is a

review of these works. It includes the listing of the available research" works, which is given in Table 1 at the

end of this section including the name of author, title of the research, year, organization, and brief description

of content. This section also includes a brief assessment of the amount of research done in the country, their

topic concentrations and the population focus, process of funding, and the existing mechanism for

coordinating HIV/AIDS research activities in the country.

Brief Assessment of the Available Literature

The Ethic-Netherlands AIDS Research Project (ENARP)5 takes the lead in the HIV/AIDS research and

surveillance initiatives in the country. So far the project has canied out a number of HIV/AIDS studies and

epidemiology and surveillance activities. These mainly include:

• Cohort studies of HIV-1 infection progression (HIV prevalence, incidence, risk factors; Sexual

Transmitted Diseases (STDs), prevalence and incidence;

• Behavioral change monitoring) on factory workers;

• Sentinel surveillance of HIV-1 prevalence (HIV prevalence monitoring from 1995 to 2001) on

pregnant women; and

• Other epidemiological surveys.

Community based HIV prevalence study, prevalence and risk factor of HIV infection among sex workers,

prevalence among police recruits and HIV prevalence among Army recruits. ENARP's scientific

achievements have been remarkable. Over 20 scientific manuscripts and severalS articles were published and

distributed to over 1000 scientists and health experts in the country.

University researchers, including graduate students, also undertook research relevant to HIV/AIDS using

various sources of funding from NGOs, international organizations and from personal sources. As shown in

table 1, these studies were devoted to few dimensions of the epidemic, particularly in the medical field and

on the socio-economic impact of the epidemic. And with the exception of three studies namely 'The Potential

Impact of HIV/AIDS on the Rural Sectors of Ethiopia', 1993, by Mulat Demeke; 'The Demographic-

4 ln this report, unless specified the term research also includes studies, assessments
and surveillances.

S ENAR?was established in 1994 with the objectives of establishing an HIV
research laboratory at the Ethiopian
Health and Nutritional Research Institute (EHNRI) in Addis Ababa; training
Ethiopian Scientific and technical
staff; and doing epidemiological, clinical, immunological, and virological studies

on HIViAIDS in Ethiopia. Its
financial support includes a grant from the Government of the Netherlands, where
approximately 14.5 million Euro
was allocated for the period 1994 - 2002, with possible extension of the project.

9
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Macroeconomic Impact of AIDS in Ethiopia', 1994, by Asmerom Kidane; and 'The Socio-Economic Impact

ofHIV/AIDS on the Industrial Labour Force in Ethiopia', 1994, by Assefa Bersufek.

The remaining studies in this group were undertaken by graduate students in partial fulfillment of the

requirements for their M.A or M.Dr. The latter are for academic purposes and are often shelved, although

some of them could be used in solving real problems, and the former three studies do not show the current

situation of the epidemic.

There are also a few HN/AIDS-related research activities by other organizations and institutes, such as The

Ethiopian Ministry of Health (MoR) in collaboration with the Central Statistics Authority (CSA), Family

Health International (FHI), in collaboration with the Addis Ababa University and others, Save the

ChildrenlUSA, Action Aid Ethiopia, The Ethiopian Economic Research Institute, UNAIDS and others (see

table 1).

The primary studies include:

• 'Sentinel Surveillance Data on HIV Prevalence' by the MoR;

• 'Demographic and Health Survey (DHS)' by MoH and CSA;

• 'Preliminary Behavioral Surveillance Survey (BSS)' by FlU and others;

• 'Assessments on Health Facility Along the Ethio-Djibouti High-Risk HN/AIDS Transport

Corridor Route' and 'HlV/AIDS and its Effect on the Right of Children' by Save the

ChildrenIUSA;

• 'A Capacity Assessment Survey Exploring Major Gaps and Programme Priority Areas to

Reinforce the Ongoing Response to lllV/AIDS through Partnership and Collaboration', 'An

Assessment on the Capacity of Civil Societies and Faith-Based Organizations in Response to the

AIDS Epidemic in Ethiopia' and 'A Study on the Management of Anti-AIDS Clubs in the

Secondary Schools of Oromia Region: An Investigation in to Problems and Opportunities' by

Action AID Ethiopia;

• 'A Report on the Potential Long-term Impacts of HN/AIDS' by Ethiopian Economic Policy

Research Institute;

• 'An In-depth Study of the Knowledge, Attitude, Behavior and Practice (KABP) of Internally

Displaced Persons (IDPS) in Ethiopia Toward HIV/AIDS and their Health Status and Medical

Care Assessment' by UNAIDS;

• 'Barrier to HfV VeT in Tigray' by the Regional Office for Prevention and Control of

HIV/AIDS; and

• 'Rapid Assessment Study on the Activities of Anti-AIDS Clubs in Selected Towns of Southern

Regional State' by Family Guidance Association of Ethiopia.

10
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Individual researchers have made some assessments in relation to the epidemic. For instance, Pav

Govindasamy and others studied on 'Youth Reproductive Health in Ethiopia'; Wuleta Betemariam has made

a review on 'Gender and illY/AIDS in Ethiopia'; Berhanu Nega has made an assessment on 'HIV/AIDS and

the Business Community'; Birhanu Seboka on 'Base-line Survey on KAP about HN/AIDS in Three Peasant

Associations of Sululta-Mulo Wereda': Reginald Chima on 'Strategic Response and Opportunities for

Financial Resource Mobilization Against HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia'; and Lemma Merid on 'Towards a

Regional Policy and Strategic Framework for the Management of HIV/AIDS in the Northeast Africa'. The

latter paper argues that Ethiopia would need to initiate a collaborative effort with its neighbors to promote

cross-boarder prevention programme.

The review on the available literature, in general, shows that there has been an increasing trend in the

quantity and diversity ofHN/AIDS-related research in Ethiopia. It suggests that the works broadly include

socio-economic and demographic impact studies; KABP surveys; national-wide surveys; studies related to

VeT; gender- and poverty-related studies; intervention and capacity assessments; studies on the role of

stakeholders; assessments on policy- and strategy-related issues; and studies on medical dimension of the

epidemic. There is relatively a strong reliance on few aspects of the epidemic, particularly in the medical

field, on impact of the epidemic, intervention assessments and KABP surveys. There has also been

considerable effort to improve the national and regional surveillance data to better measure and monitor

trends m HN prevalence and to link it with knowledge, attitude, practice and behavioral factors.

mv/AIDS Research Gap

However, there is still much work to be done to strengthen and keep up the existing efforts, on one hand, and

to widen applications to include all dimensions of the epidemic and be interdisciplinary on the other. Over

the years, the research activities did not cover all areas considered strategically necessary, at least from a

national perspective (see section 1). HIV/AIDS-related research on cultural and traditional, gender, care and

support, capacity of existing health facilities to perform HIV tests, management, and political applications

are scanty, Rural data for estimating HIV prevalence rates are inadequate. Moreover, the methods of analysis

used in the available studies focused on simple per- centages, graphs and tables, and not so much on

regressive methodologies.

mv research funding process: HIV/AIDS research in Ethiopia largely includes institution and

investigator-initiated projects. In essence all that is needed is for the research to be in the area ofHN/AIDS

or related diseases ..Investigator-initiated research is often criticized for being "unstrategic", This is not to

imply that any research project did not reflect identified priorities, given that priorities of the country were

only broadly stated. A purely investigator-driven programme, however, may not cover all areas of the

epidemic considered strategically necessary.

11
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In this respect, the potential for attracting high quality HIV/AIDS research grant applications, especially in

the socio-demographic, gender, cultural, management, behavioral, political, and economical research, must

be maximized. And the issue of ensuring a sufficiently diverse body of research and attracting and retaining

researchers prepared to work in the areas remains important. This can be addressed through:

o Active efforts by funding agencies (including the

government) to reach wider and interdisciplinary

research groups and disseminate information

about the availability of grants; and

o Use of training awards to support new

interdisciplinary researchers entering the field.

Coordlnattng mechanism: The second and most important fact(")! for the lack of HIV/AIDS research in

Ethiopia could be in relation to the mechanism for coordinating HIV/AIDS research endeavors at the

national level. The rapid transmission of HN/AIDS and its increasing impact in Ethiopia calls for an active

national approach to the management of the epidemic, in general, and the HIV/AIDS research endeavor, in

particular. In the past, however, there was no explicit mechanism for coordinating the independent efforts of

different organizations in HIV/AIDS research activity at the national level. In this regard EMSAP has an

institutional arrangement for the flow of proposals and approvals for funding (see section 1). This

arrangement, however, generalizes all types of proposals - not explicitly defining the mechanism for

coordinating HIV/AIDS research activities. Moreover the arrangement is meant only for proposals to be

funded by the multi-sectoral project. That is, the mechanism for coordinating HIV/AIDS research activities

at the national level, irrespective of their fund sources, is not so far established. Though there are many

organizations in the country working with HIV/AIDS-related research and Surveillance (see appendix 4) but

financed by means other than the government, there is hardly a defined national mechanism to coordinate

their efforts to take a national focus under the Country's HIV/AIDS strategy.

Consequently, there is a high information gap in relation to research endeavors in the country, which might

lead to repetition of works and inefficient use of the limited available resource. Findings from limited

research on HIV/AIDS have not always been widely shared nor applied in policies and programmes. It has

been passive, left either to established mechanism of publication and knowledge transfer (that are more

effective in the bio-medical field) or to particular situations. Little has been done in making the relationships

between HN/AIDS research and practice effective. There is also a lack of active efforts by funding agencies

(including the government) to reach wider and interdisciplinary research groups and to disseminate

information about the availability of research grants.

12
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Table-I: List of Research/Studies/Assessments related to mv/AIDS in Ethiopia

I. Impact Studies
See also numbers 62, 70, 79 and 82

2

3

Mulat Demeke,
AAU,1993

Asmerom Kidane,
UNDPIMOH,1994

Assfa Bersufekad,
A.A.U, 1994

The Potential Impact of
HIV/AIDS on the Rural

Sectors in Ethiopia

Demographic 
Macroeconomic Impact of

AIDS in Ethiopia

A Study on the Socio
Economic Impact of

HIVIAIDS on the Industrial
Labor Force in Ethiopia

This study argues that though the
(1993) Transitional Government had
adopted a new economic policy, the
HIV/AIDS pandemic might cast serious
doubt on the prospect of the country's
rapid recovery. Accordingly, it assesses
how factors such as lack of information
or misunderstandings about the
epidemic, socio-economic factors, lack
of health service, lack of access to land,
soldiers who have gone back to the rural
area (following the disbandment of the
army in 1991), and brewing and
distilling local drinks had increased the
risk of lIN/AIDS in the rural
households. It also illustrates how
AIDS, through income and saving/.
investment channels, affected the rural
household and how a number 'of socio
cultural and institutional factors
undermined coping mechanisms in the
event ofa rna 'or AIDS epidemic.

The contents covered in this study
include demographic consequences of
HIV/AIDS, projection of the Ethiopian'
population (population size and
distribution, prevalence of HIVIAIDS
cases, effect of HIV/AIDS on the
growth and structure of the population),
demographic effects of HIVIAIDS and
the effect of AIDS on selected macro
economic variables (saving, capital
accumulation).

This study presents the incidence of
HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia's working force
and its effect on labor supply and
productivity. It also assesses the impact
of HIVIAIDS on the recruitment
process and job tenure, and its socio
economic impact on individual patients
and their families.

13



4

5

6

7

8

14

Ashebir Sine & Daniel
Tefera, Integreted
Supplies for AIDS
Prevention & Support
Organization (ISAPSO/
!LO),2001

Ethiopian Economic
Policy Research
Institute, 2001

Haileyesus Getahun, et
al.,2002

Philipos Petros,
AAU,2002

Shewit Emmanuel,
AAU,2002

HIV/AIDS Impact
Assessment in Some

Selected Workplaces in
Addis Ababa

The Current State and
Potential Long-term Impacts

ofHIV/AlDS
(2nd Annual Report on the

Ethiopian Economy)

HIV/AIDS and its Effect on
the Rights of Children

The Impact of AIDS Orphans
on Development, The Case

ofAddis Ababa
(M.A Thesis)

The Economic Impact of
HIV/AIDS: Medical Cost on

Akaki Fiber Factory
(M.Sc. Thesis)

Ethiopian HIVIAJDS Research Reviewand Gaps

Based on the assessment made in nine
business enterprises, this study explores
the economic impact of the HIV/AIDS
epidemic and exammes how
management, health personnel and
workers perceive the impact of
HIV/AIDS on the efficiency and
productivity of the economic sectors.

This report presents a survey which has
been implemented by the Ethiopia
Economic Policy Research Institute, on
HN/AIDS, in order to complement the
available data on HIV/AIDS with
additional information that indicates
possible impacts on the performance of
the Ethiopian economy.

This study identifies the magnitude of
HIV/AIDS in North Wollo and its effect
on children and their rights. It also
identifies institutional and social
structures and key actors, which are
important for HIV/AIDS interventions
for children in the area within the
Christian Relief Centre (CRC)
framework, and provides directions for
the development of strategies for the
prevention and control of HIV/AIDS.

This is a descriptive report on the roles
of extended families, communities and
institutions in caring for AIDS orphans,
and who is the most vulnerable in the
community.

This study attempts to estimate the
direct costs incurred by Akaki Fiber
Products Factory due to illness and
death related to HN/AIDS in the year
2001 and compares that cost to non
HIV-AIDS-related illnesses and deaths.
It also estimates the strain put on the
factory's profit at the existing
prevalence rate and with the increasing
rate.
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II. Knowledge, Attitude, Behavior and Practice (KARP) related
studies (See also numbers 17~ 18,42,65,72, 74,80,81,83,85 and
86)

9

10

11

Thegay Legesse,
Tigrai Regional Office

, for Prevention And
ControlofRIV/AIDS
(TROPCHA), 2002

Birhanu Seboka,
Kangaro Child and
Youth Development
Society/ CRDA, 2002

Pav Govindasamy (ORC
Macro, USA), Aklilu
Kidanu and Hailorn
Bantayerga (MIZ-Hasab
Research centre,
Ethiopia), 2002

Behavioural Survey of HIV
related behaviour in, high

school students, commercial
sex workers and the general

population in Tigrai, Ethopia

A Baseline survey on
knowledge and practices of
HN/AIDS in three peasant

associations of Su1ulta-Mulo
Wereda, North Shewa Zone,

Oromia Region; Pre-
intervention survey.

Youth Reproductive Health
in Ethiopia

Based on an interview with 6105 people
In 13 selected Woredas, this study
assesses the knowledge, attitudes and
practices on RIV/AIDS among the
urban-rural community, high school
students, religious leaders and
Commercial Sex Workers (CSWs) risky
behavior exposing them to the spread of
HIV/AIDS, condom use pattern among
CSWs and high school students, and
determines to who, when and how
information, education and
communication (lEC) should be
provided from the perspective of the
target group.

Based on a survey of knowledge,
attitude and practice (KAP) of the
community m three Peasant
Associations (PAs) of Sululta-Mulo
Woreda, namely Weserbi Guto, Wole
Lube-Akako, and Nano-Guto-Dalota
Village, the report assesses existing
knowledge on HIV/AIDS and STDs;
attitude to misconceptions about, and
prejudice towards HN/AIDS, STDs
and condom use; and actual practices
involving high risk and reproductive
health seeking behavior of the youth,
adolescents and adults, by gender &
socio-economic roles in the society.

This report, which is based on the 2000
Ethiopia Demographic Health survey
(DRS) data, presents the background
characteristics of youth, their sexual
experience and marital status,
knowledge and use of contraception,
fertility and childbearing behavior, and
knowledge and attitude toward
HIV IAIDS, with some suggestions on
where programmatic services are
needed, so that appropriate programmes
can be developed to respond to the
needs.
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18

19

18

Department of
Community Health
(A.A.D) and Family
Health International,
2002.

Disease Prevention and
Control Department,
MOH, 2002

Preliminary Behavioral
Surveillance Survey (BSS)
reports.

AII)S In Ethiopia, 4th
Edition.

This survey, which IS a second
generation surveillance tool introduced
in Ethiopia to complement the extensive
sera-prevalence and HIV surveillance
systems instituted nationally, focuses on
school and out-of-school youth, female
sex workers, military personnel, farmers
and pastorlists, long distance drivers,
and factory workers who received high
priority in the prevention and control of
HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia. The fieldwork
for BSS Round 1 was conducted from
December 2001 to June 2002. BSS aims
to provide a description of the basic
socio-demographic characteristics of the
target groups; identifying risky behavior
necessitating interventions among
subpopulations; identifying priorities
for planning prevention programmes
and for appropriately distributing
limited resources; establishing a
baseline for monitoring trends and
patterns in risky behavior; providing
information to explain changes in HIV
prevalence; providing essential
information for advocacy and
policymaking; and providing
information to measure programme
impact.

This report is based on surveillance data
obtained from 34 sentinel sites across
Ethiopia. Using the available data, it
describes the past and current AIDS
situations, and also projects what the
future is likely to hold under a given set
of assumptions. The projections are
made in terms of a number of basic
features of the HIV/AIDS epidemic,
such as future trends in HIV prevalence,
trends in the number of persons likely to
be infected, AIDS and its impact on
population dynamics, and so on. The
estimates and projections in the report
attempt to provide a picture of what
may happen if nothing were done.
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V. Gender and HIV/AIDS
(See also numbers 52 and 71)

20 Wuleta Betemariam,
Technical Working
Group (TWG) on
myJAIDS, 2001

Gender and HIV/AIDS in
Ethiopia

This study looks at the gender
dimension of HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia
and forwarded recommendations on
how to mainstream and strengthen
implementation of gender dimension in
HIV /AIDS intervention. It provides the
contextual framework of the socio
cultural impact of gender and
HIV /AIDS including discussion of
gender and HIV /AIDS in Ethiopia, a
brief literature review on gender and
HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia, and identified
gaps for further studies, relevance and
implications of HIV/AIDS-related
gender dimensions in national strategies
and policies. It also provides
dic":lssions on gender and HIV/AIDS in
different sectors, discussions on
HIV/AIDS and gender in special
groups, and it discusses the gender
dimension in care and support. The
study finally provides its findings and
forwarded recommendations.

~.__.---~------~I--------------~-----'-----~----------------{

VI. Poverty and mV/AIDS

21 MEDaC, 2002 Making the Case of
HN/AIDS in the Ethiopian
Poverty Reduction Strategy

Paper (PRSP)

This report shows the link between
HIV/AIDS and poverty and the effects
of not properly addressing the
HIV/AIDS. The report stresses having
an appropriate strategy for fighting
HIV/AIDS incorporated in the PRSP
and the necessity of mainstreaming
HIV/AIDS into all sectors of the
economy.

'-----..........._----~--_......-------~---------~~---~-----~
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VII. Programme, Intervention and Capacity Assessment
(See also numbers 44 and 45)

22

23

24

25

20

Gemetch Megrsa,
et.al,
Centro Voluntary
Marchigiani
(CVM),2000

Aberra Megerssa,
AAU,2001

Action Aid
Ethiopia,
2001

Family Guidance
Association of
Ethiopia, Southern
Branch Office)
2001

HIVIAIDS Control and Prevention
Programme, West Gojjam & Bahir
Dar Liyu Zones, Amhara Region:
Comparative Impact Assessment

The Assessment of the Status of
lIlY/AIDS Education Programmes

in the Second Cycle Primary
School of the Oromia Region

Ethiopian HN/AIDS Prevention
and Control Secretariats

Capacity Assessment Report

Rapid Assessment Study on the
Activities of Anti-AIDS Clubs in
selected Towns of Southern
Regional State, Ethiopia

This study provides country and regional
information, including the HIVIAIDS
situation. It also assesses the evolution
of the programme, its implementation,
organization and management, and
presents the changes made at the
community level. unmet needs,
additional activities and unintended
effects of the programme.

This study presents the survey of school
curricula (Grade 5-8 Health and Physical
Education, SciencelBiology and Social
Studies Curricula) for objectives and
contents of AIDS. It also analyzes the
data from the school survey (responses
obtained from teachers, anti-AIDS
movements, parents, health education
coordinators of the region and from
available school written sources on the
AIDS issues) on implementation
practices of the AIDS education
programmes.

This rapid capacity assessment report
explores the major gaps and programme
priority areas that are expected to add
value to the ongoing response to
HIV/AIDS through partnership and
collaboration with active participation at
all levels. The study aims to help Action
Aid Ethiopiacome up with a plan of
action to wisely utilize and allocate to its
partners the resources obtained from the
Department for International
Development (DFID) of the UK
Government for the national response to
HIV/AIDS.

Based on a survey of six towns: Awassa,
Yirgalem, Dilla, Wolkite, Sodo and
Arba-Minch, this rapid assessment study
presents basic information on the role,
functional adequacy, technical and
institutional capacity of anti-AIDS
clubs; identifies challenges and
obstacles affecting the proper
functioning of the clubs; and devises
strategies to strengthen the role anti
AIDS clubs should play in adding to the
decrease of the HIV/AIDS pandemic.



26

27

28

29

30

Abebe Bekele
UNFPA, 2002

Matias Weyessa,
Action Aid
Ethiopia, 2002

, Samson B. &
Rachel H.~ HAPCO
Resource Centre,
2002

Save the Children
USA, MOHJRHBs,
HAPCand US
Centre for DCP..
Ethiopia,
2002

UNAIDS, 2002

Pre-Assessment Study of a
Potential Project in Ethiopia
Addressing Young People and
"HIVIAIDS, ERASE-AIDS"

The Management and Operation of
Anti-AIDS Clubs in the Secondary

Schools of Orornia Region: An
Investigation in to Problems and

Opportunities

Building on HIV/AIDS
Multimedia Centre: The Johns

Hopkins Experience in Ethiopia

Report on Health Facility
Assessment Along the Ethio

DjioouuTransport Corridor Route
(Eigh Risk HIV/AIDS)

Asessment Report

Ethiopian HI VIAIDS Research Review and Gaps

This assessment mainly provides
background information on the problems
and challenges facing youth in Ethiopia
with regard to sexual reproductive
health. It describes interventions in place
that address the needs of young people
and major partners that support youth,
the extent to which the UNFPA
programme addresses young people and
HIVIAIDS in its support, and regional
linkages of local organizations engaged
in adolescent reproductive health.

This is a report on the background
information of the respondents and the
organizational and administrative
structure of Anti-Aids Clubs In

Secondary Schools of Oromia Region. It
also assesses how their plan,
implementation and monitoring process
is working, and identifies the problems
ot these clubs as identified by the
respondents.

This report reviews the quantity and
scope of HIV/AIDS
interventions/programmes implemented
by The Johns Hopkins University Centre
and its programmes and roles m
Ethiopia. It also describes why and how
the AIDS Resource Centre (ARC) was
established in Ethiopia.

This study assesses the existing capacity
and future needs of the health delivery
system for prevention and treatment of
HN/AIDS/STI services along the
corridor, the barriers against provision
of these activities, the need for In
service training for health professionals
on HIVIAIDS and STL It also develops
a strategy, and prioritizes needs and plan
interventions.

This report assesses the services
available in Addis Ababa to diagnose,
screen, and manage people living with
HIV/AIDS, and provide anti-retroviral
treatment and treatment of opportunistic
infections.
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VIII. Role of NGOs, CSOs, FBOs and the business community

31 Berhanu Nega,
Ethiopian
Economic Policy
Research Institute,
2000

HIY-ATDS and the Ethiopian
Business Community

This paper presents the case for business
involvement In the fight against
HIV/AIDS in Ethiopia. It argues that
business m Ethiopia has the moral,
social and economic responsibility to get
involved in the fight against lIlY/AIDS.
Jts contents start by introducing the
situation of HIVIAIDS and business in
the Country followed by a description of
the social, demographic and economic
effect of HIV/AIDS, particularly In

business. It also describes the business
response to the epidemic.

This study reviews the role of CSOs and
FBOs in response to the HIV/AIDS
epidemic and assesses ElYIAIDS I
programmes implemented by them. It I
also assesses the organizational capacity
of people living with HIViAIDS
Associations (PLW~A),CBOs, FBOs,
NGGs, networking organizations and
resource institutions.

I Based on selected NGOs, HIV/AIDS
prevalence programme being undertaken
in Addis Ababa, the study assesses the
socio-economic status of the

beneficlanes and how It will eventually I
make them vulnerable to the IIlV virus.

, -

It also tries to review the contribution of
the ,NGOs in light of the internal and
external factors that affect them and the
actors involved.

The Role of NGOs in the
Prevention and Control of the

Spread of HIV/AIDS: The Case of
Selected Organizations in the

AddIS Ababa CIty Administration
(M.A Thesis)

Capacity of Civil Society
Organizations (eSO) and Faith
Based Organizations (FBO) in

Response to the AIDS Epidemic in
Ethiopia

~--------------+-------------'-------I
r
i

32 Action Aid
Ethiopia,
2002

I

I I. I

1 33 IFassikawit Ayaicw,
AAU,2002

IX. Polic related issu es

I
?;~ve the Children!
usx,
2001

Orphans and Vulnerable Children
Affected by HIV/AIDS Policy Vs,

Practice Review for Ethiopia

This is a review of the national policy in

the context of orphans and vulnerable I
children affected by HIV/AIDS. It

.assesses their basic rights and the
existing practice. It also gives a number
ofpolicy and practice recommendations.
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35

36

37

Individuals from
AAU and MEDaC,
2002

Lemma Meried,
UNDPIUNOPS,
2002

Reginald Chima,
UN-ECA, 2003

The Impact of Decentralization
Reforms on HIVJAIDS Funding,
Service Delivery and Utilization in
Ethiopia

Towards a Regional Policy and
Strategic Framework for the

Management ofHIV/AIDS in
Northeast Africa

Strategic Response and the
Opportunities for Financial

Resource Mobilization against
HN/AIDS in Ethiopia

Ethiopian HIVIAJDS Research Review and G!1lll

This report discusses decentralization
and HIV /AIDS service provision
(including those by NGOs) and
utilization, pointing out the amount
secured and area of emphasis with some
critical remarks. It also presents a
comparative analysis of knowledge,
attitude and behavioral case studies
carried out in Arnhara and Oromia
regions.

This paper identifies the current hotspots
requiring cross-border intervention, lays
the economic rationale for such
interventions, and provides the nature
and content of a regional intervention.
The approach proposed here calls for a
supra-national organization to initiate
cross-border prevention programmes,
including Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia,
Kenya, Somalia, The Sudan, and
Uganda) and co-ordinate national ones
to minimize cross-infection. This paper
also argues that Ethiopia will need to
initiate a collaborative effort with its
neighbors to promote cross-border
prevention programmes.

This paper overviews the national
strategy and policy against HIV/AIDS in
Ethiopia. It also assesses the domestic
resource constraints and sources of
external funding. It finally suggests the
design and implementation of the
country. A strategy response to
HIV/AIDS must be worked.

38 : Abebe, A., et a1.,
: ENARP, 1997

x. Studies in the Medical Field

HIV-l Subtype C in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia"

t--.--.1"'"-----------t-------~-------~--------------~

39 Sahlu, T., et al.,
ENARP, 1998

Identification of a Site for a Cohort Study on the Natural History of HIV
infection in Ethiopia

6 Studies listed from No. 38 to 64 are done by the Ethio-Netherlands AIDS Research Project and their contents include:
Cohort studies of HIV-l infection progression (HIV prevalence, incidence, risk factors; Sexual Transmitted Diseases
(STD:.) , prevalence and incidence; and Behavioral change monitoring) on factory workers; Sentinel surveillance of
H1V-1 prevalence (HIV prevalence monitoring from 1995 to 2001) on pregnant women, and Other epidemiological
surveys (Community based HIV prevalence study, prevalence and risk factor of HIV infection among sex workers,
prevalence among Police recruits and HIV prevalence among Army recruits).
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40 Fontanet, A., et at, Age- and sex-specific HIV -1 prevalence in the urban community setting of
ENARP, 1998 Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

41 Kassa, E., et aI, Evaluation of the World Health Organization staging system for HIV infection
ENARP, 1999 and disease in Ethiopia: Association

between clinical stages and laboratory
markers

42 Sahlu.L, et al., Sexual behaviors, perception of risk of HIV infection, and factors associated
ENARP, 1999 with attendance at post-test counseling in Ethiopia

43 Abebe, A., et al., HIV-1 subtype C syncytium- and non-syncytium-inducing phenotype and co-
ENARP, 1999 receptor usage among Ethiopian patients with AIDS

44 Fontanet, A. and The Ethic-Netherlands AIDS Research Project (ENARP): description and
WoJdemichael, T., major findings after four years of activities.
ENARP, 1999

45 Fontanet, A. et al., A special issue on HN/AIDS in Ethiopia in collaboration with the Ethio-
ENARP,1999 Netherlands AIDS Research Project

46 Kedede, D., et al, The HIV epidemic and state of its surveillance in Ethiopia
ENARP, 2002

47 Fontancet, A.L., et Epidemiology of HIV and schistosoma mansoni infections among sugar estate
al, residents in Ethiopia
ENARP,2000

48 Hussein, M.) et aI, HIV-1 Subtype C in commercial sex workers in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
ENARP, 2000

49 Fontanet, A.L., et Epidemiology of infections with intestinal parasites and human
al, immunodeficiency virus (HIV) among sugar-estate residents in Ethiopia.
ENARP, 2000

50 Abebe, A., et al, Identification of a genetic sub-cluster of HIV -1 subtype C (C') widespread in
ENARP, 2000 Ethiopia.

51 Hazenberg, M.D., Increased cell division but not thymic dysfunction rapidly affects the T-cell
et al, ENARP, receptor excision circle content of the naive T cell population in HN-1

2000 infection.

52 Aklilu, M., et al, Factors associated with HIV-I infection among sex workers in Addis Ababa,
ENARP, 2001 Ethiopia.

53 Messele, T., et al, Plasma levels of viro-imrnunological markers in
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ENARP, 2001 I HIV-infected and non-infected Ethiopians: Correlation with cell surface
activation markers.

54 Messele, T" et al, No difference in vitro susceptibility to HIV type 1 between high-risk HIV-
ENARP, 2001 negative Ethiopian commercial sex workers and low-risk control subjects.

55 Abebe, A. et aI, Timing of the HIV-1 subtype C epidemic in Ethiopia based on early virus
ENARP, 2001 strains and subsequent virus diversification.

56 Abebe, A., et al, Timing of the introduction into Ethiopia of the subcluster C' of the HIV -1
ENARP, 2001 subtype C.

57 Kassu A., et al, Distribution of lymphocyte subsets in healthy HN-negative adult Ethiopians
ENARP,2001 from two geographical locales.

;-.-.

58 Meles, H., et al, Indeterminate HIV-1 western blot profiles in Ethiopians with discordant
ENARP, 2002 screeningessays.

59 Ayele, W., et al, Higher prevalence of anti-Hf.V antibodies among HIV -positive compared to
: ENARP, 2002 HIV-negative inhabitants in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia,

60 Tesegaye, A., et al, Decline in HIV-1 and syphilis prevalence among young antinatal care
ENARP, 2002 attendants in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia: results from sentinel surveillance

61 Rinke de Wit T., et Particulars ofHN-1 subtype C primary infection in Ethiopia.
aI.,
ENARP,2002

62 Mekonnen, Y., et Demographic impact of AIDS in a low-fertility urban African setting:
aI, Proj ection for Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
ENARP,2002

r-"

63 Zewde, A., et al, HN-1 seroprevalence and subtypes in police recruits from Afar Regional
ENARP, 2002 State, Ethiopia.

64 Meless, H., et aI, Evaluation of rapid assays for screening and confirming HIV-1 infection in
ENARP, 2002 Ethiopia.

65 Abraham Teklu, A KAP study on the sexual practices related to HIV transmission and
A.A.V, 1991 prevention among male by residence of Arba Minch Town, South West

Ethiopia'

7 Studies listed from No. 65 to 87 are undertaken by graduating students of the Department of Community Health,
Black Lion Hospital, Addis Ababa

University, They are done as partial fulfillment of the requirement the degree.
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66 Shabbir Ismail, Root of spread HIV infection into the rural community of Ethiopia Limu
1992 District, South Shcwa Region.

67 Berhanu Demeke, The challenge of home-based care for AIDS patients in Ethiopia.
1993

68 Afework Geleta, Tuberclosis and HIV infection in Southern Ethiopia.
1994

69 Tadesse Ayalew, The prevalence of HIV -I infection, and the feasibility and acceptability of a
1996 cohort among urban factory workers in Akaki-Kality, Ethiopia.

70 Ahmed Demographic impact ofHIVIAIDS in Addis Ababa
Abdurehman,

1998

71 Mathias Aklilu, Factors associated with the absence ofHN-l infection in commercial sex
1998 workers in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

72 Seblewonge1 Determinants high-risk sexual behaviors HIV/AIDS among out-of-school
Abate, youth in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

1999

73 Tesfanesh Belay, Contraceptive hormones and HIV transmission in female factory workers in
1999 Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

74 Eyob Lemma, Predictors of HIV IAIDS related sexual behavior ofhigh school adolescents
2000 based on the classical health behavior models, Jimma town, Southwest

Ethiopia

75 Fahmi Mohammed, Factors related to voluntary HIV counseling and testing among 15-49 years
2000 Urban community of Ethiopia

76 Solomon Worku, Sero epidemiological survey on HIV and syphilis among antenatal care
2000 attendants and the general population in Meskan and Mareko Woreda, SNNP,

Ethiopia

77 Afework Mebratu, Emerging challenges ofHN/AIDS care to health institutions in Addis Ababa
2000

78 Adem Siraj, The difference HN infection makes in the classification among newly
2001 diagnosed tuberculosis patients in Jimma Zone, Oromia Regional State,

Ethiopia

79 Endashaw The impact of HIVIAIDS on labor productivity: Akaki Fibre Products Factory,
Mahamud, Akaki, Ethiopia
2001
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80 Mesfin Eshetu, Behavioral and seroprevalence survey of HIV-1 infection in Assosa,
2001 Bcnihangul-Gurnz National Regional State

81 Reta Ayele, KAP toward HIV/AIDS among members of the Ethiopian ground forces at
2001 Badime Front, Tigray Regional State

82 Tekebash Araya, HfV IAIDS-related mortality in Addis Ababa city administration
2001

83 Yared Kifle, Social stigma attached to HIV/AIDS and its determinants in an urban
2001 community of Ethiopia

i

84 Assefa Sime, The association between substance abuse and HIV infection among people
2002 visiting HIV testing and counseling centre in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

85 N/A, 2002 Knowledge, attitude, risk behavior on HIV IAIDS and willingness to
participate in an HIV vaccine trial ~"1ong high school teachers in Addis

I Ababa, Ethiopia

i
!

86 l Tamirat Asefa, Sero prevalence of HIV-1 infection among antinatal care attendants and

1

2002 determinants of high risk behavior among different population subgroups in
Dupti Town, Afar Region

87 Amsale Cherie, Perceived sufficiency and usefulness of LLEC materials and methods on

1
2002 HIVIAIDS among high school youth in Addis Ababa.

i

2. mV/AlDS Research Gaps in Ethiopia and the Priority Setting Process

Several stakeholders in the fight against HIV/AIDS have been conducting research on the disease to assist

the national interventions and programmes in Ethiopia. However, there has been little strategic approach in

the country to HIV/AIDS that continuously evaluates past research and identifies research gaps or priorities

at the national level though it is pertinent for designing future intervention areas. This section identifies the

HIV /AIDS research gaps in Ethiopia and briefly presents the process of setting research priorities.

2.1. mV/AIDS research gaps

HIV/AIDS has become a development Issue In Africa with a multi-faceted problem aggravated by

interdisciplinary factors: social, economical, cultural, political, behavioral, management, and so on. It has

become the key priority programme areas for organizations on the continent, particularly in the most

HIV IAIDS affected country - Ethiopia. The conduct of quality and interdisciplinary research on their priority

needs is, therefore, essential in order to provide evidence towards improving the efficiency of interventions

and strategies.
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In this respect, the review of the available literature on HIV/AIDS reveals that considerable efforts have been

made by stakeholders. However, there is still much work to do to strengthen and keep up the efforts

undergone so far. Not only that more quality, comprehensive and regressive studies need to be done in

Ethiopia, but also much interdisciplinary work is yet to be made to examine the epidemic from its different

dimensions in a better coordinated ways in the national perspective. The conduct of such endeavors on

identified research gaps is fundamental to give life to the dearth of information and to improve evidence

towards bettering the efficiency of interventions and strategies by the stakeholders. In view of the above

review, the following research areas are identified for future interventions in order to fill the existing gap:

• Gender and mY/AIDS

The review of the only available literature on gender and HIVIAIDS by Wuleta (2002) reveals that little has

been done to identify the gender dimension of HIV/AIDS. Though societal gender norms such as early

marriage, female genital mutilation (FGM), wife's inheritance and also abduction/rape practices increase the

vulnerability of Ethiopian women and girls to HIV IAIDS, his review suggested that there has been little

empirical information on their effects on the epidemic.

o Vandalistic traditional practices have adverse effects on HIV
transmission, particularly on women in Ethiopia. Though
there are a number of studies on such practices, the
review suggests that evidence-based research on their
impact on HIV/AIDS is scanty.

In-depth studies on the effect of early marriage on HIV/AIDS prevention, the effect of FGM on HIV/AIDS
infection; the effect of abduction/rape on HIVIAIDS prevention; and the effect of wife inheritance; Warsa'
and other traditions on HN/AIDS need to be undertaken while considering different local cultural situations.

o In order to design appropriate programmes, future

gender specific studies should also look into:

The determinants of age disparity between sex partners and the difference that exists in attitude of
men and women on the epidemic (for example, identifying behavioral and attitudinal factors to
limiting condom use among men and women).

• mv IAIDS, Culture and Tradition

The country is so diverse in terms of cultural and traditional practices/beliefs between and within the regions.

However, the review of literature shows that HIV/AIDS research from the context of these variables is meagre.

Future, in-depth research that assesses HN from these dimensions at the local level is necessary. Such
studies help in the effort to prevent and control the epidemic in a specific contextual approach.
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• Impact studies

The review shows that there are many studies on the socio-economic impact of the epidemic. However, there is

a lack of comprehensiveness in the available studies, and the past studies are no longer valid. Also the majority

of them focus on the capital city and on factory workers, while the socio-economic context of the disease may

differ among different sectors, and between and within regions.

Thus, more comprehensive and regressive socio-economic impact assessments at sectoral, regional and national

levels need to be done.

Ethiopia depends on labor-intensive agriculture for its livelihood, government revenue, employment,

foreign exchange earnings and its GDP. A significant contraction in labor supply would negatively

impact its livelihood.

There is a need to further study the impact of the epidemic on the labor supply. Similarly, the literature
review suggests the need for comprehensive and regressive impact studies on the current impact of the
epidemic on agriculture, health cost and economic growth.

• mv Related Data

Ethiopia's HIV prevalence data quality has shown improvement over the years. Compared to the very

limited data of the late 80s and early 90s, the Country's national HIV prevalence estimation has recently

become on the basis of a more representative surveillance data. However, the national data is still limited.

Not long ago, the validity of the latest HIV prevalence data was questioned and criticized by members in the

6/J1. General Meeting of the Ethiopian National AIDS Council as not adequately incorporating some sector of

the population such as the rural. The inadequacy of the rural database for estimating rural prevalence rates is

also reflected in the latest government report on AIDS in Ethiopia, 4th edition. Such unrepresentative data

may send a pseudo message as to how seriously the country is suffering from the epidemic.

Therefore, a more comprehensive, consistent and quality data on HN prevalence need to be made available.
The data need to be representative of the whole country in terms of the number of sites and size of sample
proportion to the age, gender and urban/rural mix, and population size and diversity.

There is a lack of available gender disaggregated data on social norms that govern sexuality.

Issues such as multiple sexual partnerships, knowledge of appropriate use of condoms, and condom use
(specifically female condom use in CSWs) needs to be considered.

• Behavioral-related studies

The focus of past and ongoing HIV/AIDS programmes have focused on general awareness-raising,

understating, for instance, the age, gender, and socio-cultural differences, and hence could not bring about a

significant behavioral changes.
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Further research and a revisit of HIV/ AIDS prevention interventions in terms of bringing behavioral
change, which is a key parameter in the HIV/AIDS epidemic, into the socio-cultural context and
identification of critical determinants of behavioral change among the young, with focus on girls) needs to be
undertaken.

• mv/AIDS, Income and Education

As reflected in the work of Lemma (2003), the better educated and well to do were likely to be infected more

than others at the initial stage of the epidemic. As the epidemic progressed, with better information about the

disease, the former took advantage and started to protect themselves, suggesting a negative relationship to

emerge between one's level of education and HIV prevalence. Evidence also suggests no definite

relationship between income and prevalence, both poor and non-poor are vulnerable. However, both of these

relationships are not clear in the Ethiopian case. Studies on such relationships help to show the level of.

interrelationships between them and to call particular HIV intervention programmes (particularly by tb

government as societal inequalities) to the poor and less educated, which mostly includes women, pe1ple

living in rural Ethiopia and border areas, such as fanners and pastoralists.

Regressive studies to identify the relation ships between HIV prevalence and income, and prevdence and
education need to be carried out.

• Medical studies

So far most HIV/AIDS research activities have been done on the medical field.

Such efforts have to be strengthened and maintained, hut there are

activities yet to be carried out at the country-wide level.

• HIV/AIDS and Geo..political issues

There are a large number of people under arms (formal and informal militaries, demobilization of soldiers

after Ethio-Eritrea conflict), refugees, internally displaced people (IDPs), particularly female refugees, and

returnees; there is also cross-country movement of people (cross-border trade and pastoralists, e.g Ethio

Djibouti, Ethio-Somalia, Ethio-Kenya).

These factors blurt out the dynamics for faster HIV transmission and pose a major challenge for the
management of the epidemic within the country. This calls for the need for research endeavors that assesses
HIV from the context of the above factors.

• Need for Better mY/AIDS Research Coordinating Mechanisms

HIVIAIDS research is not mainstreamed and there is hardly explicit mechanism for coordinating them at a

national level despite the independent efforts by different organizations, such as the Technical Working

Group (TWG) and various individuals. Obviously if the objectives ofHIV/AIDS research programmes are to

be achieved, and if the strategic directions are to be implemented in a systematic way, then better integration

and coordination is needed among the various stakeholders. Management of the integration and application

ofHIV/AIDS research and the available funds are crucial to the effective operation of the national strategy.
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Establishing a national level and explicit mechanism for coordinating HIVIAIDS research activities may
playa pivotal role in the endeavor. This can be done by:

• Strengthening a national mechanism (centre) to coordinate HIVIAIDS research;

• Making active efforts by funding agencies (including

• The government) to reach wider and interdisciplinary research groups and
disseminate information about the availability of grants;

• Using training awards to support new interdisciplinary researchers
entering the field.

• Developing links among and within Gas, NGOs, pas, community organizations,
individual researchers that are focused on HIVIAIDS research in the country; and

• Helping these organizations in effectively managing the limited funds allocated for
the same purpose.

• I nformation gap

Gaps in information remain and even grow wider as the epidemic develops at different stages in Ethiopia.

In this respect, the establishment of the national level coordinating mechanism can play an important role by
making the organizations take a national focus in their lINIAIDS research activities, acting as a source of
advice and information in relation to past, current and future research endeavors of these organizations;
supporting the dissemination of the research outputs; promoting excellence in the different fields of study on
HIV/AIDS, and where appropriate, facilitating collaborative research among the different organizations.
Moreover, HAPCO can look to such national coordinating centre as a source of advice (for instance, on
research priorities or gaps) and to be responsive where possible to emergent priorities.

In pract.ce such country-wise aspects of HIV/AIDS research programme coordination may be difficult, not

only to implement, but also to satisfy all the stakeholders. It requires capacitating the national coordinating

centre and easing the reporting and governance arrangement to the level best to satisfy interests of the

stakeholders and at the sante tine ensuring that the research activities are supporting the national strategy

appropriately.

2.2. HlV/AIDS Research Prbrity Setting Process

Once the research gaps are ideitificd the next issue is prioritizing them. Theoretically, a strategy for

HIVIAIDS research would reflet the steps outlined in the health research arena. A Review of Australian

HNIAIDS Research (1999), fornstance, used the Wills Review for broader health research priority setting

to identify and set HIV;AIDS reearch priorities on the continent. These ideas can be rephrased as questions

as follows:

• How big an effect wou'l new knowledge in the area have in reducing the burden of disease or

improving health?
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• How big an effect would increasing the efficiency or equity of the health system have?
• How much would research to obtain this knowledge cost relative to its likely benefit?
• How likely is it that the new knowledge, if gained, would make a significant difference to what is

done in practice?
• Could the necessary research be done within an acceptable time?
• What research is already under way in Ethiopia and in other countries to address the knowledge gap,

is it sufficient, and will results will be available in an acceptable time?
• Is the health service problem specifically Ethiopian such that overseas research is unlikely to address

it?
• Are there special opportunities for research in Ethiopia to address the knowledge gap?

• Does Ethiopia have the necessary research capacity, or can it be developed at a reasonable cost and
within a reasonable timeframe?

Given this background, the review also suggested the following priority setting processes:

• Assembling and reviewing carefully focused, relevant, accurate and up-to-date information
on health and disease, the performance and application of health interventions and the
performance ofhealth services;

• Proposing areas of research that address the reasons the burden of disease or lack of health
persists, generally or in specific disease-ridden or health problem areas;

• Receiving proposals from stakeholders that conform to the Strategic Framework and
specifically address the questions raised above;

• Assessing and ranking proposals in a structured way and, if possible, quantitatively against
the above criteria; and

• Estimating the amount that should be spent in the highest priority areas to maximize the
benefit to cost ratio of the research and constructing a portfolio for funding according to the
funds available.

Such a systematic approach to HIV/AIDS research priorities identification is difficult to implement in

practice. However, it can begin with the identified research gaps and the national HIV/AIDS research

objectives (see section 1). The identification of priorities in research can then arise in the course of

monitoring and review of progress against the stated objectives. And) the above questions can help in

framing such priorities.

The identification of more finely grained lIlY/AIDS research priorities will emerge from future coordination

and synthesis role-played by HAPCO and other stakeholders in the course of the next strategy.
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Appendix- 1: Flow of HIV/AIDS Intervention Proposals and Approvals for Funding

NAC Secretariat

I Liue Ministries "
Project AleB

Programme
Coordination

Unit

NGOslPO National
Projects

NGO/CBOfPO
Regional Projects

I Regional Bureaus it---""""'+j Regiona. Secretariats 11+-- - -+--- - r~-------___,

Zonal
Offices

I II Woredas
Training Advisory I

Services.
Proposal

Preparation /approval

fj/CBOIPO I

Woreda level
Projects

Regional level
Project

I Specific target groups I
I Kebeles I,

Beneficiaries

National level
projects

Proposals flow
Approval/Fund flow
Interventions/Projects

Appendix-z : List of Libraries/ Instltutlonsl Individuals consulted

* His excellency Dr. Negasso Gidada, ex president ofThe Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia

and Fonner Chairman of Ethiopia's National AIDS Council.

'" HAFCO and its Resource Centre

'" UNAIDS, USAID, UNICEF, UNFPA

* Pathfinder International

'" Save the Children! USA and Save the Children! Sweden

* Ministry of Health (MoH)

* WHO

* CERTWID, AAU

* AAU and Black Lion Hospital

* CRDA

* World Bank
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* Action Aid Ethiopia

* Addis Ababa City Government HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control Office

* PACT Ethiopia

* ENARP

* Ministry of Information (Mol)

* Family Health International

* Kotebe Teachers' College

* Ethiopian Civil Service College

* UNECA Library

Appendix 3: List of mY/AIDS related assessments on progress"

* Addis Ababa Care and Support Service Assessment, by Family Health International;

* Addis Ababa PLWHA Needs Assessment, by Family Health International;

* Addis Ababa and Nazareth Commercial Sex Workers Mapping (Census), by Family Health

International; and

* Addis Ababa HIV/AIDS Care and Support Directory, by Family Health International.

8 The publication of these assessments is not finalized till this report is prepared. They are exected to be
finalized and distributed very soon.
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Appendix 4

NGOs AND STAKEHOLDERS HIVIAIDS PROGRAMME FOCUS MATRIX
._. • F

NAME OF THE PROGRAM FOCUS REGION CONTACT PERSON AND
ORGANIZATION ADDRESS

1. Aba Woldetensae ~ Prevention ;... Addis Ababa Ato Zenebe Mamo
Gizaw Mothers & ~ Care Tel: 614110/622075
Children Welfare ~ Training P,O. Box: 20110 code 1000 ,

Association (AWNA) ~ Service Provision
> Support

2. Aoebech Gobena ~ Services ~ Addis Ababa Ato Abaineh Abebe
Orphanage and School Provision ~ Orornlya Tel: 553622

~ Education Fax: 550152
,

~ Training P.O. Box: 24998
~ Prevention E-mail:
~ Care agos@telecom.net.et
~ SuPPOrt

3. Action Aid Ethiopia > Prevention » Addis Ababa Ato Jemal Ahmed
~ Care )0- Afar Tel: 654671
~ Support ~ Amhara P.O. Box: 1261
)- Trsining » Gambella E-man~

> Funding );- Oromiya Jemala@actionaidethiopia.org ,
~ Research and ~ Tigray

Surveillance ~ SNNPR
~ Partnership/Coor ,

dination/Network

4. Addis Ababa University ~ Training );- All Regions Dr. Emebet Mulugeta
Ceoter for Resource, ~ Education Tel: 123338
Training and )0- Research and Fax: 551333Information on Women SurveiHance
in Development P.O. Box 1176
(CERTWID) E-mail:

certwid@telecom.net.et

5. Addis Ababa Women ~ Prevention ~ Addis Ababa W/o Tigu W/senbet
Association » Partnership Tel. 157388/91

~ Education
Fax:-;... Service Provision
E:mail:-

6. Adventist Development ~ Education ~ Oromiya Ato Gelgelu Sadhu
and Relief Agency ~ Prevention Tel: 512212

~ Training Fax: 511319
P.O. Box:145
E-mail:
112671.2632@compuserve.co
ill
adra-et@tadis.gn,ape.org

7. Afar Pastoralist ~ Prevention ~ Afar Ato Ismael Ali Gardo
Development ~ Training Tel: 03-550157/01-159787 i

Association ~ Education P.O. Box: 592 code 1110
E-mail:
afaroastoral@telecom.net.et

8. African AIDS Initiative » Training );> All Regions Tel: 444033
Inc. (MIJ) ~ Prevention Fax: 513264

)0- Partnership/Coordinatio P.O, Box: 60035
n/Network E-mail:

~ Service Provision aainll@whoet.orq
~ Education
>- Research and

Surveillance

• 'A•• _ .• _.. .. ~A _.~

v" " .. " v ~" •• , - y _." ••
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PROGRAM FOCiI+
'A _' ~ , '", NAME OF THE I REGION CONTACT PERSON AND ,

, ORGANIZATION

l~
ADDRESS

~0 African Ot'~/elopment Prevention ~ Oromiya
--;

r and Relief Agency

1 ______

,10, --'
African Medical and r; Preveotlon I'AddIS Ababa Dr. Roma Hein
Research Foundation );0 Care Tel: 531919/514117/520642

I).. Training Fax: 534148
~ Education , P.O. Box: 20855 code 1000

~ 1 Africarel Ethiopia » Preventlo-n-- -.----~ SNNPR Dr. Robert KagboI,.

Y Training '" Gambella Tel: 531150/152484
';- Partnership/Coordinati0 Fax: 511248

n/Network P.O. Box: 2309
E-mail:
afrieth@telecom.net.et

12. Agency forCooperation ~ Services Provision ~ Oromiya Ato Asfcrw Mekonnen
and Research in >- Prevention ~ Addis Ababa Tel: 09-200136/613931/
Development (ACORD) )- Training 534809

~ Funding Fax: 655229/627763
~ Education P.O, Box: 12377

E-mail:
acord.eth@telecom.net.et

..- -"
13. Agency forthe ~ Prevention I~ Amhara Ato Amanuel Worque Abebe

Assistance of ~ Care ~ Addis Ababa Tel: 713254 or718712
Refugees, Displaced ~ Support » Oromiya Fax: 716463
and Returnees P.O. Box: 12998

E-mail
aardr@telecom.net.et

14. Agri-Service Ethiopia > Prevention » Amhara Ato Getachew Worku
~ Education ~ Oromiya Tel: 6541831 651212
)- Training ~ SNNPR Fax: 654088

P.O. Box: 2460
E-mail:
ase@telecom.net.et

15. Amhara Development > Prevention ~ Amhara Ata Fikru Kebede
Association (ADA) ~ Training Tel; 08-203235/ 01-517886

> Education Fax: 08-201088/01-517795
~ Care P.O. Box: 307 Bahir Dar
» Support 13685 Addis Ababa

E-m8il:
ada.hg@telecom,net.et

16. Association forthe >- Prevention > Addis Ababa Dr. Fantaye Mekibib
Rehabilitation ofGirls >- Care Tel: 515164 (Res.) 508164

~ Support P.O. Box: 29448
k.34 W. 15

17. Bahir Dar ~ Training }> Amhara Ato Sendeku Guadie Semieneh
Medhanealem Orphans ) Education Tel: 08-2011231 01-293399
Family Support & Fax: 08-206321
Training Center P.O. Box: 191 Bahir Dar

9631 Addis Ababa
E-mail:
modfstc@telecom.net.et

18. Beza Organizing ) Care j> W/zo. Gennet Lemma
Association ofWomen >- Support Tel: 113271
inNeed P.O. Box: 24535 code 1000

•• ,. ~y ,., - .' .. .,
"~ "- "' -~ - , -
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NAME OF THE PROGRAM FOCUS REGION CONTACT PERSON AND
ORGANIZATION ADDRESS

19. Birhan Integrated );- Prevention ~ Oromiya Ato Jemal Abdella
Community ~ Training ~ Addis Ababa Tel: 551559/571221/ 571222
Development ~ Services provision ~ SNNPR Fax: 571220
Organization ~ Education P.O. Box: 9310 i

E-mail:
Bicdo@telecom.net.et,

!--

20. Bisrat Development ~ Prevention ~ Ato Tesfaye Meshesha
and Aid Organization )- Care Tel: 602621 ,

)- Support P.O. Box: 32959
~ Training
~ Education ,

21. Canada Physicians for ~ Prevention ~ Amhara Ato Getachew Abegaz
Aid & Relief )- Training ~ Oromiya Tel: 425575/423944

~ Education ~ Benishangul Fax: 424655
P.O. Box: 2555
E-mail:
cpar@telecom.net.et

22. Catholic Relief Service ~ Prevention ~ Oromiya Ms. Anne Bousquett
(CRS) )- Care ). Hararl Tel: 653~13/ 55jSM

~ Support ~ Addis Ababa Fax: 654450
)i> Training (All ~ Dire Dawa P.O. Box: 6592

regions)
)i> Education
~ Funding

23. CARE International ~ Prevention ~ Amhara Dr. Kidmealem Lulseged
Ethiopia ~ Service Provision ~ Oromiya Tel: 613422

)i> Care ~ Addis Ababa Fax: 611900
~ Support ~ Harari P.O. Box: 4710
~ Research and E-Mail:

Surveillance care.eth@telecom.net.et
~ Education
~ Training

24. Center forDisease ~ Research and )i> Addis Ababa Dr. Tadesse Wuhib
Control and Prevention Surveillance Tel: 771066/666769
-Ethiopia ~ Service Provision FAX: 771070
(CDC - Ethiopia) P.O. Box 1014

E-mail
twuhib@cdc.gov
wuhibt@etcdc.com

25. Center forAfrican )- Partnership/Coor >- All Regions Mrs. Sara Tadiwos
Family Studies (CAFS) dination/Network Tel: 663801/565041/09-

~ Training 236426
)- Research and Fax: 663801

Surveillance P.O. Box: 27389
E-mail:
stadiwos@yahoo.com

26. Center forHuman ~ Prevention ~ Addis Ababa Dr. Mekonnen Meshesha
Development ~ Support ~ Benishangul Tel: 116883/09- 214616/

~ Care 711958
)- Education P.O. Box: 12499
~ Training E-mail:

cdaddis@yahoo.com

27. CHER Ethiopia ).> Prevention );. SNNPR Dr. Alemayehu Areda
(Society for Tel: 517364
Humanitarian Fax: 514595
Development P.O. Box: 6652
Assistance) E-mail:

alemavehuareda@hotmail.com
--
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NAME OF THE PROGRAM FOCUS REGION CONTACT PERSON AND
ORGANIZAT10N ADDRESS

28. Cheshire Foundation of ~ Education ~ Addis Ababa Ato Nigussie W/SeJassie
Ethiopia ~ Support ). Amhara Tel: 630571

~ Services provision ~ Oromiya Fax: 610804
'i' Prevention P.O, Box: 31938 i

~ Training E-mail:
cheshirefoundation@telecom.n
et.et

29. Children Aid-Ethiopia ~ Care ~ Orormiya Ato Annania Admassu
Organization >- Prevention ). Addis Ababa Tel: 519128

~ Training P.O. Box: 5854
~ Research and E-mail:

Surveillance Chad-et@telecom.net.et
~ Support
~ Education

30. Christian Aid ~ Funding » Addis Ababa Ato Tewodros Tigabu
> Partnership/Coordinatio ~ Oromiya Tel: 615812/613147

n/Network ~ SNNPR Fax: 615812
~ Somali P.O. Box: 20172 code 1000 !
~ Tigray E-mail:

caid-elhiopia@telecom.net.et
,

31. Christian Children's ? Education ). Oromiya Ala Dereje Dejane
Fund -Inc.Eth. (CCF) » Prevention ). Addis Ababa Tel: 612865/612928/613426

~ Support ~ SNNPR Fax: 624540 ~

~ Amhara P.O. Box: 5545
E-mail:
ccfethiopia@telecom.net.et

32. Christian Relief & ~ Partnership/Coor ~ AllRegions Dr, Agonafer Tekalegn
Development dination/Network Tel: 650846
Association (eRDA) ~ Training Fax: 652280

» Care P.O. Box: 5674
~ Support E-mail

~ Services crda@telecom,net.et
provision

33. Community Aid » Funding ~ Tigray Ato Esayas Girma
Abroad/OXFAM ~ Education » Afar Tel: 652000/622969
Australia ~ Training Fax: 615578

P.O. Box: 22649
E-mail:
e!iiaYC!l!caa@telernm.net.ef

34. CONCERN Ethiopia ~ PartnershiplCoor » Addis Ababa Mrs. Carol Morgan
dination/Network » SNNPR Tel: 611730/610729

~ Prevention Fax: 611544
P.O, Box: 2434
E-mail:
concern.elhiopia@telecom.net.
§

35. Dawn ofHope )- Prevention ~ Amhara Ato Zewdu Getachew
~ Care ~ Addis Ababa Tel: 564329/510154
» Support ~ SNNPR Fax: 560245
~ Training ~ Harari P.O. Box: 24378
» Education ~ Oromiya E-mail:
).- Service Provision dhe@telecom.net.et

36, Department tor ~ Prevention ,. Addis Ababa Dr, Peter Kerby !
International » Partnership/Coor ~ Amhara Tel: 612354
Development (DFID) dination/Network )0- Gambella FAX: 610588

-, Training ).;. Oromiya P,O. Box: 858
~ Service Provision E-mail:

.I.~ Education i
.. ,'~' , -- A •• ~ A ~" ..
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NAME OF THE PROGRAM FOCUS REGION
I

CONTACT PERSON AND
ORGANIZATION ADDRESS

~ Funding
~ Care

37. DKT Ethiopia > Education > Allregions Ato Girma Degfie
~ Training Tel: 519300
~ Research and Fax: 519966

Surveillance P,O. Box; 8744
~ Prevention E-mail:

dktethiopia@telecom.net.et

38. EIASC ~ Prevention > Oromiya Sheik Abdurahman Hussein
~ Care > Harari Tel: 756430

(donor agency Pathfinder > Dire Dawa Fax: 756430
1ntemational) P.O. Box: 503

39. Empower Youth- ~ Prevention > Addis Ababa AtoAbdella
Ethiopia > Care &Support Tel. 757015

> Youth Fax: 55On2
P.O.Box: 20599

mail:
~pYotlcEth@hotmail.com

40. Emmanuel > Education ~ Addis Ababa Ato Tessema Bekele
Development > Training Tel: 625769
Association Fax: clo eRDA 652280

P,O. Box: 908
E-mail:
tessema.bekele@telecom.net.
§

41. Environmental )- Education > Ato Fesseha Gedamu
Protection and > Training Tel: 713360
Assistance Fax: clo CRDA 652280
Organization P.O. Box: 12790

E-mail:
enprao@telecom.net.et

42. Ethiopian Aid > Prevention > Amhara Ata Yeshiwas Bekele
)- Training > Addis Ababa Tel: 504408/154661
~ Partnership/Coordinatio > Oromiya Fax: 504409

n/Network P.O. Box: 101992
)- service Provision E-mail:
~ Education et.aidlwass@telecom.net.et
> Care
> Support

43. Ethiopian Catholic )- Prevention )- AddiS Ababa CIOMMM
Church Archdiocese Of > service Provision Tel: 559960
Addis Ababa > Care Fax: 552950

P.O. Box: 19934

44. Ethiopian Catholic ~ Care > Addis Ababa Dr. Eyerusalem Kebede
SecretariaU Ethiopian > Support )- Amhara Tel: 5503001 550009
Catholic Church > Services Provision )- Benishangul Fax: 553113
Nationally > Prevention > DireOawa P.O. Box: 2454

> Training > Gambella E-mail:
)- Funding > Oromiya ecs@telecom.net.et
)- Research and > SNNPR

Surveillance > Somali
> Partnership/Coordinatio > Tigray

n1Network

45. Ethiopian Gemini Trust > PrevenUon )- Addis Ababa Dr. Carmela Green Abate
> Service Provision T~:531986/531985/151947

~ Education Fax: 501941
~ Care P.O. Bo)(: 3547
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NAME OF THE PROGRAM FOCUS REGION CONTACT PERSON AND

ORGANIZArlON ADDRESS
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E-mail:
geminitrust@telecom.net.et

1

46. Ethiopian Orthodox ~ Prevention ~ All regions Ato Klbur Genna
Church/DICAC ~ Support Tel: 119661/553566

y Training Fax: 551455
~ Education P.O. Box: 503

E-mail:,
eoc,dicac@telecom.net.ets

47. Ethiopian Evangelical ~ Training ~ Amhara Ato Feyissa Kayemo
Church Mekane ~ Service Provision ~ Oromiya Tel: 531919/531922
Eyesus (EECMY) ~ Support ~ Benishangul Fax: 534148

~ Prevention ~ SNNPR P.O. Box: 2087
~ Partnership/Coordinatio ~ Addis Ababa E-mail:

n/Network ~ Dire Dawa eecmy.co@telecom.net.et
~ Education }> Gambella etsegeneth@eecmy.org
~ Care ~ Tigray elsabethg@eecmy.erg

48. Ethiopian Youth ~ Prevention ~ Benishangul AtoSeife Tadele
League, Self-Help Tel: 557913/550612
Association P.O. Box: 7704

E-mail:
eyl.seife@telecom.net.et

49. Ethiopian Red Cross ~ ~ E-mail
Society ercs@telecom.net.et ,

50. Ethio-Swedish Children ~ Prevention ~ Oromiya AtoSamson Arefaine
&Youth Rehabilitation ~ Education ~ Addis Ababa Tel: 5609221124056
and Prevention Project ~ Training ~ SNNPR P.O. Box: 8660

51. Ethiopian Health & ~ Research and ~ Addis Ababa Ato Dawit Dikasso
Nutrition Research Surveillance Tel: 756309/751522 ext. 258
Institute Fax: 754744/757722

P.O. Box 1242
E-mail:
EHNRI@telecom.net.et

52. Ethiopian Health & )- Prevention ~ Oromiya Or. Aberra Geyid
Nutrition Research ~ Research and ~ Addis Ababa Tel: 130642/765340
Institute Surveillance Fax: 756329
(EHNRJ)/ENARP ~ Training P.O. Box: 1242

i~ Education E-mail:

I
enarp@telecom,net.et

53. Ethiopian Rural self- I~ Prevention ~ Amhara Ato Zeleke Tesfaye
Help Association

I~
Education )- Oromiya Tel: 654652/661493
Care ) SNNPR Fax: 661492

) Support P.O. Box: 102367
E-mail:
ersha@teJecom,net.et

54. Ethiopian Society of ~ Training ~ All regions Dr. Benalfew Tesfaye
General Medical ~ Prevention Tel: 569263 ,
Practice (ESGMP) ~ Partnership/Coor P.O. Box: 8528

dination/Network E-mail:
~ Education esgmp@telecom.nel.et

~,.~ - _.
'"'
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55. European Union > Prevention ~ Amhara Mr. Karl Harbo
> Care ) Addis Ababa Tel: 612511
> Support ) SNNPR Fax: 612877

P.O. Box:5570
E-mail:
European.union@telecom.net.
~

56. Evangelical churches > Prevenlion > Tigray Pastor Seyum Geberetsadik
Fellowship ofEthiopia > Care > Amhara Tel: 511498
(ECFE) > Oromiya Fax: 511327

~ Somali P,O. Box: Bn3
~ SNNPR E-mail:

ecfe@te/ecom.net.et

57. Family Guidance > Prevention )- SNNPR Ms. Tewabetch Mengistu
Association ofEthiopia ~ Services provision > Amhara Tel: 514111
(FGAE) )- Training > Addis Ababa Fax: 512192

> Education > Dire Dawa P.O. Box:5716
> Care > Harari E-mail:
> Support ) Oromiya fgae@telecom.net.et

58. Family Health )- Prevention ) Addis Ababa Ms. Francesca Stuer
International-Ethiopia )- Partnership > Amhara Tel: 628809/628814·171
(FHI) )- Training > Oromiya 09·228669

)- Service Provision )- SNNPR FAX: 628804
)- Funding P.O. Box 121789
)- Care E-mail
)- Support fhi@telecom.net.et
)- Research and f stuer@yahoo,com

Surveillance
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. 59. Falumatu Zehara Aid ~ Prevention ~ Amhara Wzo Yemsrach Ayele
Organization (FZAO) ~ Education Tel: 754293/09-200872

,

~ Care Fax: 511236
~ Support P.O. Box 14049

E-mail:
f.z.a.o@telecom, net.et

60. Federal Civil Service » Training > Addis Ababa Ato Tezera W/Medhun
Commission Tel: 553488

Fax: 553902
P.O. Box 101992
E-mail:
fcsc@telecom.net.et

61. Feed the Children- > Prevention ~ Addis Ababa Ato Wondimagegnew Gizaw
Ethiopia ~ SNNPR Tel: 431134

Fax: 431135
P.O. Box: 5683
E-mail:
wondim@telecom.net.et

62. Finnish Mission ~ Prevention > Oromiya Mr. Heikki Penttinen
~ Services Provision Tel: 712592
> Training Fax: 713188
> Education P.O. Box: 3833

E-mail:
FFFM@telecom.net.et

61 Food forthe Hungry > Support > Amhara Mr. Thomas Stocker
International Tel: 660261

Fax: 660260
P,O. Box: 4181
E-mail:
tstocker@fhLnet

64. Forum on Street ~ Prevention > Amhara Ate Fassil Walde Mariam
I

Children-Ethiopia ~ Training > Addis Ababa Tel: 5344321 5347221524294
> Service Provision ~ Dire Dawa Fax: 534469
> Education P.O. Box: 9562
). Support E-mail:

fsce@telecom.net.et

65. Forum forSocial > Policy Research > AU Regions Ato Esaetu Bekele
Studies Tel: 552025

P.O. Box: 25864 code 1000
E-mail:
fss@telecom.net.et

- . ,- .. . . . .. ..
,...... , •• ~ w ..

66. Finish Evangelical Lutheran > Service Provision > Addis Ababa (including the CIO EECMY
Mission ~ Prevention surrounding 200 K.M. radius) Tel: 531919/22

> Care Fax: 534148
~ Support P.O. Box:2087

~ Training

67. German Technical > Partnership/Caor > Tigray Dr. Peter Herzig
Cooperation (GTZ) dination/Network > Amhara Tel: 420245/403569/423568
Promotion of > Training > Oromiya Fax: 422731
Reproductive health in > Prevention ~ Addis Ababa P.O. Box: 23962 code 1000
Ethiopia (PRHE) E·mail:

gtzmlp cea@telecom.net.et
,. "-

_ w __ A
}, 'N~_ -. , ......~ ~ , ~ ."' . - . ~.~ - ~ ~ ,~ ~ A .1 ,,~ , ,~. __. ,
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68. Godanaw Rehabilitation ~ Prevention ~ Addis Ababa Ato Mulatu Tafesse
Integrated Project ~ Support Tel: 154157/531492

~ Education FAX: c/o CRDA 652280
P.O. Box: 1581

69. Gonder Relief, ~ Prevention ~ Amhara Wzo Nigest G/Hiwot
Rehabilitation & ~ Training Tel: 512090/156428
Development Association ~ Education Fax: 511844

P.O. Box: 2348

70. Grace Baptist Church > Prevention > Ato Shewaye Malia
Development Programme ~ Education Tel: 03-511811

~ Training Fax: ciaeRDA 652280
P.O. Box: 333 Wallo

71. Goh Family Welfare and » Prevention >
Development Association ~ Training Tel: 157351

» Support P.O. Box: 16714

72. Guardian-Somali Ethiopian > Care > Somali Dr. Korfa Garance Ahmed
Ren~ aM Rehablllta~on > Support Tel: 167885
Organization > Prevention Fax: 534688

~ Education P.O. Box: 2198
~ Training E-mail:

guardian @telecom.net.et

73. Health AidJ Ethiopia and ~ Prevention > Addis Ababa Dr. Gobena Kebede
Integrated Community > Support Tel: 651833/162299
Development > Training FAX: 651833

> Education P.O. Box: 876
~ Care E-mail:
~ Research and gobenak@yahoo.com

Surveillance
74. Help Age Intemational ~ Funding > Allregions Mr. Peter Bofin

> Research and Tel: 6115801831020/ 631021
Surveillance Fax: 611563

~ Prevention P.O. Box: 3384
E-mail:
haj@telecom.net.et

75. Help forPersons with ~ Education » Ato Woldesenbet
Disabilities Organization > Training Berhanemesquet

~ Funding Tel: 124093/563704
P.O. Box: 34711

76. Hope Enterprises » Prevention > Addis Ababa Dr. Minas Hiruy
> Training Tel: 5531021710628/711800
~ Education Fax: 552638
~ Support P,O. Box: 30153

E-mail:
hope@telecom.net.et

n. Hope forRural Children > Prevention > Oromiya Ato Getachew Yemane
and Orphans (HORCO) Tel: 661783/661785

Fax: c/o eRDA 652280
P.O. Box: 14225
E-mail:
horco@telecom.net.et

78. Hundee·Oromo Grassroots ~ Prevention > Oromiya Ata Zegeye Asfaw
Development Initiative Tel: 519026/1504291 505979

P.O. Box: 9062
E-mail:
hundee@telecom.net.et
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~ 79. ILO
a. ILO/USAID ~ Training ~ AllRegions

~ Prevention
b. ILO/ENARP/AAU ~ Research and ~ Oromiya,

Surveillance

Ms. Michel K. Galac. ILOIWHO ~ Research and ~ Addis Ababa &surrounding
Surveillance Tel: 444423/510346/514313

Fax: 513633
P.O. Box:2788

d. ILO/UNDP/UNESCO ~ Training ~ National E-mail:
gozo@ilo.org

e. UNAIOSIILO ~ Partnership/Coor ~ AllRegions
dination/Network (Particularly Addis Ababa)

~ Prevention
~ Education

f. ILO/UNAIDS ~ Training ~ Addis Ababa
~ Education

g. ILO ~ Partnership/Coordinetio ~ AllRegions
n/Network

~ Support

80. Integrated Family Service ~ Prevention ~ Addis Ababa W/zo Mekedes Zelelew
Organization (IFSO) ~ Education Tel: 631677/613308

Fax: 613308
P.O. Box: 110201
E-mail:
Ifso@telecom.net.et

81, Integrated Holistic ~ Prevention ~ Addis Ababa Sr. Jember Teferra
Approach-Urban ~ Training Tel: 156375/714671/713575
Development Project ~ Education Fax: 512177/717740

P.O. Box:6889
E-mail:
ihaudP@telecom.net.et

82. Inter Africa Group » ~ Mr. Jalal Abdel~Latif
Tel: 514575
FAX: 517554
P.O. Box 1631
ias@telecom.net.et

83. Inter-Aide France ~ Prevention ~ SNNPR Mr. Frank Wiegandt
~ Training Tel: 159914

Fax: 514708
P.O. Box: 100231
E-mail:
interaide@telecom.net.et

84. 10M ~ Prevention ~ Oromiya
~ Addis Ababa Dr. Meera Sethi
» SNNPR Tel: 51518815040281 511673

Fax: 514900
E-mail:

~ Research and ~ Africa and Asia JOM.Meera.Sethi@wfp.org
Surveillance

,,, .' -.. ,~.~-~ '- . ,- -- , ~ ..
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ADDRESS

.--
~ Federal Level Support ~ All regions

B5. pan International ~ > Mr. Yoshinori Ebata, Resident
Coooeration Agency (JICA) Representativel Ryosuke Kojima

(Project/Program FormulaHon
Advisor)
Tel: 61588011/213
FAX: 615563
P.O. Box 5384
E-mail
iica@telecom.net.et

86. Jerusalem Association ~ Prevention > Amhara Ato Mulugeta Gebru
Children's Homes > Support ~ Oromiya Tel: 611091/611093/620862

> Dire Dawa Fax: 611094
P.O. Box: 41742
E-mail:
jach@telecom.net.et

B7. Johns Hopkins Center for > ~ Ato Araya Demissie
Communication Tel: 631062

FAX: 627752

88. Kangaroo Child and Youth > Prevention > Oromiya Ato Mulugeta Amena
Development Society > Training Tel: 564453

> Education P.O. Box; 80028
> PartnershiplCoordinatio

n/Network

89. Kembatta Women's Self- > Prevention > SNNPR Ato Bogaletch Gebre
Help Center-Ethiopia > Training Tel: 504472

> Research and FAX: 507803
Surveillance P.O. Box 13438

E-mail:
kmq.selfhelP@telecom.net.et

90. L'Esperance Children's Aid > Prevention > Addis Ababa Ato Teklehaimanot Zelalem
Tel: 340284
P.O. Box: 100713

91. Lutheran World Federation- > Prevention > Afar Dr. Colette Bouka Coula
Ethiopia » Amhara Tel:553286

> Oromiya Fax: 552514
> Somali P.O. Box: 40132
> SNNPR E-mail:
» Dire Dawa Lutheran.world@telecom.net.et

92. Mary Joy Aid through > Care » Addis Ababa Sr. Zebider Zewdie
Development > Support > SNNPR Tel: 792108/09-208518

> Prevention P.O. Box: 12939
> Services Provision E-mail:
> Training maryjoy@telecom.net.et
» Education
> Funding
> Partnership/Coordinatio

n/Network
» Research and

Surveillance
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i

,93. Medica! Missionaries of ~ Prevention ~ Addis Ababa Sr. Dr. Carol Breslin
Mary (MMM), Counseling > Care Tel: 559960
and Social Services Center > Support Fax: 552950
and St. Mary's Laboratory > Services Provision P.O. Box: 19934

~ Training E-mail:
> Education counscenestelecornret.et

94. Medico Social Development > Prevention > Addis Ababa Dr. Iyassu Haileselassie
Assistance forEthiopia > Service Provision Tel: 152020/157777

> Educa~on Fax: 518877/518855
> Care P.O. Box: 2575
> Support
> Training
> Research and Surveillance
> Partnership/Coordination/N

etwork

95. Medecins Sans Frontiers- )0- Service Provision > Addis Ababa Dr. JoRobays
Belgium (MSF-B) > Prevention > Tigray Tel: 610398/612870/610011

> Training Fax: 610533
> Care P.O. Box: 2441
> Support E-mail:

MSFbaa@telecom.net.et

96. Medecins Sans Frontieres- > Care > Tigray Dr. Rik Nagelkerke
Holland (MSF-H) » Training Tel: 626559

> Education FAX: 614908
> Prevention P.O. Box 34357

E-mail
msfh-ethiopia@telecom.net.et

97. Mekdim HIV Positive > Prevention » Addis Ababa Ato Mengistu Zernene
persons and AIDS Orphans > Care > Arnhara Tel: 560380/563003/127674
National Association )0- Support > Oromiya Fax: 568733

~ Education P.O. Box: 31218
> Training E-mail

mek@telecom.net.et

98. Menschen furMenschen ~ Prevention ~ Oromiya Dr. Adriana 19nea
> Training Tel. 07-411794/411671
~ Ca.M Fax~ 07-4123951411871

E-mail: mfmaa@telecom.net.et

99. Meserete Kristos Church > Prevention ~ Amhara Dr. Samson Estifanos
Relief &Development > Training )0- Oromiya Tel: 526794
Association > Service Provision > Addis Ababa Fax:S06141

> Education )0- SNNPR P.O, Box; 24227
> Care > Dire Dawa E-mail:
> Support > Harari Meserete kirstos@telecom,net.e
> Partnership/Coordination/N > Tigray t

etwork

100. Ministry ofHealth (MOH)
> WHO > Research and Surveillance > All regions Dr. Teklu Belay

)0- Service Provision Tel: 517011/159988
> Care Fax: 519366

> UNICEF > Prevention P.O. Box: 1234

> Training E-mail: moh@telecom,net.et

I ~ USAID > Research and Surveillance
i

-~~ , - '"'~ _. "' _., ~ • v ~, A ""-,,,,.-- ~, ." - ~.-
~"V _
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101. Multi-Purpose Community > Prevention )0- Addis Ababa W/zo Mulu Hajlie
Development Project > Training Tel: 765995/09-227382

> Education P.O. Box: 26456
)0- Support

102. National Committee on > Prevention ~ AllRegions W/zo Abebech Alemneh
Traditional Practices of )0- Training Tel: 181163
Ethiopia ~ Education Fax: 515311

)0- Care P.O. Box: 12629
)0- Support

103. Nazareth Children's Center )0- Care » Tigray Ato Kassaye Haile
and Integrated ~ Prevention » Oromiya Tel: 200081/204876/204827
Development (NACID) » Support ~ Afar Fax: 711288

~ Research and Surveillance » Amhara P.O. Box: 40943
~ Training E~mail:

~ Partnership/CoordinationlN nacjd@telecom,net.et
etwork

)0- Service Provision
> Education

104. Nile Children and Family » Training ~ Amhara W/ze Almaz Kebede
Support Organization » Education Tel: 08-200910

P.O. Box: 1086 Bahir Dar
E·mail:
ncfsoyh@hotmail.com

105. Norwegian Church Aid » Prevention ~ Addis Ababa Mr. Arne Saeveraas or
(NCA) » Partnership ~ Amhara Ato Dawit Kebede

» Training ~ Oromiya Tel: 5129221511291
~ Funding ~ SNNPR Fax: 518167
» Support ~ Tigray P.O. Box: 1248 Addis Ababa

E·mail: ames@nca.ethiopia-org
ordawitk@nca-ethiopia-orq

106. Organization forAfrican ~ Partnership/Coordinati ~ All Regions
Unity (OAU) on/Network » Africa, National Tel: 517700

~ Prevention Fax: 512622
~ Education P.O. Box: 3243
~ Service Provlsion
~ Research and

Surveillance

107. Organization for Social ~ Care ~ Addis Ababa Ato Zewde Tamrat
Services for AIDS in > Support > Amhara Tel: 518286/518424/158782
Ethiopia (OSSA) )0- Services Provision > Dire Dawa Fax: 515306

~ Prevention ~ Haran P.O. Box: 2385
)0- Training ~ Oromiya E·mail:
) Funding ~ SNNPR OSSA@telecom.net.et
» Education ~ Tigray
» Partnership/Coordination/N

etwork

108. Oxfam-Great Britain ~ Funding ~ Addis Ababa Ate Gezahegn Kebede
~ Amhara Tel: 613344

Fax: 613533
P.O. Box: 2333
E-mail:
qkebede@oxfam.org.uk
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109. Pastoralist Concern ~ Prevention ~ Somali Ato Abdi Abdullahi Hussein

Association Ethiopia ~ Training Tel: 661214/661374/09-212075
(PCAE) ~ Education Fax: 661197

P.O. Box 41757
j

E-mail:
ocae@telecom,net.et

110. Pathfinder International ~ Prevention ~ Amhara Dr. Mulugeta Betre
~ Support > Oromiya Tel: 187808/613330
~ Care ) Harari Fax: 614209
~ Partnership/Coordinati ~ Addis Ababa P.O. Box:12655

on/Network ~ Afar E-mail
> Research and ~ SNNPR Mbetre@pathfind.org

Surveillance ) Dire Dawa tmelesse@PATHFIND.org
~ Funding ~ Tigray
~ Service Provision
~ Education
) Training

111. Peace and Development );- Prevention > Afar Dr. MUlugeta Eteffa
Committee ~ Partnership/Coordinati ~ Amhara Tel: 511966/515714

on/Network ~ Benishangul Fax: 515714
~ Training ~ Dire Dawa P.O. Box: 41879
~ Education ) Gambella E-mail:

~ Harari pdc@telecom.net.et
) Oromiya
~ Somali
) Tigray

122. People toPeople ~ Training ~ Addis Ababa Dr. Abraham Asnake
~ Support Tel: 526674
> Research and Surveillance Fax: 526675

P.O. Box 30329
E-mail:
P2oeth@telecom.net.et

123. PLAN International Ethiopia > Prevention ) Amhara Mr. Zein a Mahdi
)- Training ) Addis Ababa Tel: 652067/655651
) Education Fax: 654279

P.O. Box: 12677
E-mail:
c-ethiop@plan.geis.com

124. Propl1de )- Prevention ). Addis Ababa Ato Digafe Feleke
~ Training Tel: 751688/137599
~ Partnership/Coordinati Fax: 756399

on/Network P.O. Box: 13047
) Care E-mail:
)i> Support propride@teJecom.net.et
~ Service Provision
Education

125. Professional Alliance for ~ Prevention ) Oromiya Ato Amare Worku
Development in Ethiopia ) Training Tel: 666683/666684
(PADET) > Education P.O. Box: 365

E·maiJ:
amarewor16@hotmail.com

126. Redeem the Generation > TraJning ~ Addis Ababa Ato Ashenafi Adissu
)i> Prevention ) Amhara Tel: 623720/623725
~ Service Provision ~ Oromiya Fax: 555175
~ Care P.O. Box: 33036,. Support E-mail:,. Education redeem@telecom.net.et
~ Partnership/Coordination/N qeneration@telecom.net.et

etwork

,,- .-
"'
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127. Rift Valley Children and > Education > Oromiya Ato Berhanu Geleto
Women Development > Training Tel: 184183

P.O. Box: 12916

128. Royal Netherlands > Funding > All Regions Dr. Klaas Wit
Embassy >- Partnership/Coordination/N Tel: 711100

etwork Fax: 711577
P.O. Box: 1241
E-mail:
klaas.wit@minbuza.ol

129. Royal Norwegian Embassy > Prevention > Addis Ababa Mr. Inge Herman Rydland
(NORAD) >- Training > Amhara Tel: 710799

>- Funding > Dire Dawa Fax: 711255
>- Partnership/Coordinati >- Harari P.O. Box: 8383

on/Network >- Oromiya E-mail:
> SNNPR ihr@norad.no
> Tigray

130. Salem Women Self-Help >- Prevention > Addis Ababa Ato Zelalem Teferra
Training and Production >- Care >- Benishangul Tel: 362396/510221
Cantor > Support > Oromiya P,O, Box: 50Ambo

>- Training E-mail:
>- Service Provision CRDA@telecom.net.et
>- Education
>- Partnership/Coordination/N

etwork

131. Save the Children-USA >- Prevention >- Oromiya Mr. Dennis Walta
Ethiopian Field Officer > Training >- Addis Ababa Tel: 655409

> Research and Surveillance ~ Gambella Fax: 653615
» Partnership/Coordination/N > Somali P.O. Box: 387

etwork >- Afar E-mail:
» Service Provision > Dire Dawa ussave.children@telecom. net.et
» Care ussave.children@ethiolink.com
> Support
>- Funding
> Education

132. Save the Children-Sweden » Prevention >- Addis Ababa Mr. Kassa Romissa
> Training > Gambella (refugee camp) Tel: 711401/721418
» Research and Fax: 710149
Surveillance P.O. Box 3457
> Partnership/Coordinati E-mail:
on/Network Kassa.rorisa@swedsave-et.ora
> Education
> Funding

133. Save the Children- >- Prevention > Amhara Ms. Birgit Lundbak
Denmark >- Partnership1Coordination/Ne Tel: 523249

twork Fax:SD8999
> Training P.O. Box: 13375
» Service Provision E-mail:
> Education redbamet@telecom.net.et
> Funding

>- Prevention >- Addis Ababa Ato Solomon Kelkai
134. Save the Children -Norway >- Partnership/Coordinati >- Amhara Tel: 518964/518956

onlNetworl< > Oromiya Fax: 515286
>- Support P.O. Box: 6589

E-mail:
solomonk@scne.orq

- .
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135, Sike Women's )- Education >- Wzo Zertihun Tefera

Development Association ). Training Tel: 523400/156699
P.O. Box: 22642

136. Sisters' Self Help > Prevention ). Addis Ababa Ato Samson Bekele
Association ). Partnership/Coordinali TeJ: 156192/ 159834

on/Network P.O. Box: 101926
E~mail:

Turuworktef@yahoo.com

137. SNV-Netherlands > Partnership/Coordinati ). Addis Ababa Mr. Ton Haverkort
Development Organization- on/Network ). Amhara Tel: 654386/654387/654389
Ethiopia ). Dire Dawa Fax: 654388

P.O. Box: 40675
E-mail:
SNV(fi)telecom.net.et

138. Society forthe Care ) Tigray Ato Gebremedhin Kidane
Advancement ofHuman > Support ). Oromiya Tel: 120254
Rights Education (SAHRE) > Prevention ). SNNPR Fax: 5508n

). Dire Dawa P.O. Box: 2669

139. Society forWomen Against > Prevention ). Addis Ababa Wzo Bossena Kassa
AIDS-In Africa Ethiopia Y Education Tel: 622787
(SWAA-E) > Support P.O. Box: 170265

> Partnership/Coordinati
onlNetwork

Traininq
140. Society of International ~ Prevention > Addis Ababa Mr. Terry Early

Missionaries (SIM) ~ Education Tel: 503899
~ Care Fax: 511242
). Support P,O. Box: 127

E~mail:

SIMoffice@yimesgin,org
SIM.eth@directmail.ora

141. South Ethiopia Peoples ~ Prevention )- SNNPR Ato Kussia Bekele
Development Association > Partnership/Coordination/N Tel: 06-2008931 06-203043/
(SEPDA) etwor1< 01-552915

~ Training Service Provision Fax: 06-201050/01550563
)- Education P.O. Box: 812 Awassa
). Support

142. UNAIDS > Partnership/Coordination/N > All Regions Dr. Emelia Timpe
etwork Tel: 510152/444131

> Education Fax:S11D21
) Support P.O. Box: 5580
> Funding E-mail:

Emilia.Timoo@undp.org
unaids.ethiopia@undp.org

143. UNDP »- Partnership/Coordinati ~ AllRegions Mr. Samuel Nyambi
on/Network Tel: 444483/

) Support Fax: 5151n
) Prevention P,O. Box: 5580
)- Training E-mail:
> Service Provision Samuel.nyambi@undp.org
»- Education nileema.noble@undp.org
~ Funding
> Research and Surveillance

144. UNESCO ) Support ) AllRegions Mr. Mamady Lamine Conde
> Prevention ~ Africa, National Tel: 513953/517200
> Training Far:S11414V514416
~ Partnership/Coordination/N Email; q.cyranek@unesco.orq

etwork
). Service Provision
> Education
~ Care

'-"«
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145. UNFPA ~ Tigray
A.. UNFPAlNORAD ).> Prevention ~ Oromiya Mr.Dua Owusu-Sarfo

).> Care ).> Amhara Tel: 511980/517156
> Training (all regions) ~ Somali Fax: 515311

> Addis Ababa E-mail:
owusu-sarto@unfoa.org

B. UNFPAlUNAIDS > Prevention (allregions) ~ Addis Ababa
(PAF Projects) ~ Care

> Support
).> Service Provision

146. UNHCR > Prevention ~ Gambella Dr. Gebrewold Petros
> Benishangul Tel: 612822
~ Somali Fax: 611666

E-mail: PETROS@unhcr.ch

147. UNWFP )- Prevention )- AddIs Ababa Ms. Georgia SMv~r
).> Support Tel: 515188/514425

FAX: 514433
P.O. Box 25584 code 1000
E,mail:
Georgia.Shaver@wfp.org
Pumima.Kashyap@wfp.org

148. UNICEF ~ Prevention ~ AllRegions Ms. Lisa Bohmer
> Funding Tel: 444259/ 517648
> Research and Surveillance Fax: 511628
> Training P.O. Box: 1169
> Education E-mail:
~ Partnership/Coordination/N lbahmer@unicef.org

etwork
>

149. U:;AID > Prevention ~ Addis Ababa Mrs. Holly Demptey
).> Care > Amhara Tel: 510716/510088
).> Support ~ Oromiya Fax: 510043
> Education > SNNPR P.O. Box:1014
» Research and E-mail:

Surveillance hdempsey@usaid.gov

150. VOCA-Ethiopia > Prevention > Amhara Ms. Jennifer Bielman
> Training > Oromiya Tel: 534650

» SNNPR Fax: 515728
).> Tigray P.O. Box: 548 code 1110

E-mail:
ethiopiavoca@hotmail.com

159. Venus United > Prevention ~ Addis Ababa Ato Menkir Mahteme-Work
Humanitarian Organization ).> Training Te/: 113526/09-217760

> Partnership/CoordinationJN P.O. Box: 13101
efwork

> Service Provision
> Education
> Care
> Support

160. VSO > Prevention ~ Addis Ababa Ms. Michelle Evans
> Education ~ SNNRP HIV/AIDS Programme
> Partnership ~ Gambella Coordinator
).> Training ~ Amhara Tel: 183552

> Tigray FAX: 627780
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~ Oromiya P.O. Box 23531
~ Benishangul E-mail:

vsoeth@telecom.net.et

161. Wabe Children's Aid and ~ Prevention ~ Ato Mestika Negash
Training );- Education Tel: 561359

~ Training Fax: c/oCRDA 652280
P.O. Box: 10158
E-mail:
wcat@telecom.net.et

162. Welfare fortheStreet ~ Prevention ~ Benishangul Ato Eshetu Mengistu
Mothers and Children ~ Partnership/Coordinalion/N ~ Addis Ababa Tel: 558711/566820/566821
Organization etwork Fax: 558710

~ Training P.O. Box: 14643
~ Education E-mail:
~ Care wesmco@lelecorn.net.et
~ Support

163. Wollo Development and ~ Prevenlion ~ Amhara Dr. Mohammed Mussa
Rehabilitation Association ~ Training Tel: 160001

);- Education Fax: 511976
P.O. Box:22153 code1000

164. Women and Children ~ Prevention );- Addis Ababa AlaMelaku Hatlu
Development Organization ~ Partnership/Coordination/N Tel: 153409/526746/526747

etworl< Fax: CIO CRDA 652280
~ Training P.O. Box: 12796
~ Care E-mail:
~ Support wcdo@telecom.net.et

165. Wortd Bank > Funding ~ Allregions Dr. Gebreselassie Okubagzhi
);- Prevention Tel: 627700
~ Partnership/Coordination/N Fax: 627717

etworl< P.O. Box 5515
~ Training E-mail:
);- Service Provision Gokubagzhi1@worldbank.org
~ Education abachbaouab@worldbank.org
~ Care
);- Support
);- Research and

Surveillance

188. Wor1d Health OrganIzation ~ Training )- All Regions Dr. Angela B.nJoft
~ Prevention Tel: 531550
);- Partnership/Coordination/N Fax: 514031

etwork P.O. Box: 3069
~ Care E-mail:
);- Support wret@whoet.org
~ Service Provision
» Education
~ Research and Surveillance

167. World ORT Union Ethiopia );- Prevention );- Addis Ababa Ato Daniel Belayneh
);- Training Tel: 614242
> Education Fax: 342033

P.O. Box: 12659
E-mail:
woue@telecom.l'let.et

168. World Vision Ethiopia );- Prevention » Amhara Ato Getachew Walde Michael
~ Training );- Oromiya Tel: 293348/293351/293367
);- Education );- Addis Ababa Fax: 293346

SNNPR P.O. Box: 3330
E-mail:
abebe@telecom.net.el l

..
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169. Yeteem Children's and ~ Prevention ~ Afar AtoYimer M/Mohammed
Destitute Mothers Fund ~ Addis Ababa Tel: 110744/591474

P.O. Box: 27109
E-mail:
yeteem@yahoo.com

This NGOs AND STAKEHOLDERS HIVIAIDS PROGRAMME FOCUS MATRIX was updated byNACS incollaboration with UNAIDS. Special appreciation goes to
eRDA and PACT fortaking the initiative ofpreparing thefirstProgramme Focus Matrix last year and providing essential information tathis update issue. Inaddition,
NACS would like tothank allgovernment organization, NGOs and other civic institutions farsupplying information ontheir projecfslprogrammes being performed on
HIV/AIDS in the country. This matr1x willlater be supplemented bya HIV/AIOS National Project! Programme Directory Guide, which willprovide det2Jiled information
onHIV/AIDS activities being performed byallNGOs and Stakeholders inthecountry. If changes to this matrix need tobe made toany information inrespect toyour
organization. please e-mail NACSathiv.aids@teleoom.net.et orwrite 10 NACS atP.O. Box 1031; Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
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